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'22 .Preparing for 
junior .Festive Week 

ANTHOLOG~ONCEMORE 
HONORS OUR COLLEGE 

SOPHOMORES EASILY DEFEAT fRESHMEN 
IN TUG-Of-WAR HELD IN STADIUM 

Henry Zolinsky, '24, has received 

11 in Fifth Wins Game 4-1-Sher
Ram~n and Vesell Pitch Airtight 

Ball-First Game of Inter-

Week of FeStivities May Include 
Vance, nanquet and ·l'heatre 

.Party. 

honorable mention in "A College WIN BY SCORE OF 16 TO 5-SPECTATORS ENJOY 
.\nthoIDgy," jlnblishc(1 by thl' Strat- SIGHT OF FREEZING ENTHUSIASTS-ROPE BREAKS 
ford Company, for his poem, "False DURING "100 MAN" TUG-BATTLE FOLLOWS AT CO 
Ides," a sonnet, which appeared in NVENT AVENUE GATE OF STADIUM . 
the C. C. N. Y. Mercurv for Marcil. class Baseball Tourney 

.•. 'fie(\ "ra)·-haired scnior, The '22 (,a, Ita, ,11re,llh begu!! The ulg lll ,<>. . • 
. ,tl their worldly wornes for l'''·I'.lC,ltlUl'' tor ,I JIllllOI l·e,tl\al 

Hi, i, the fifth poem' written by The Frl',hnll'n anll the SOjlh, pulled the Big String with the will to 
a ('. c. ". Y. man which has l'itl,,·r win in lh,' great Tng D' \\·ar that IODk place on TI11'"lay, October 5th, 
heen puhlished or given mention in in the St'lllil1111. Neither side had tl!e 'l<lyallta.~e III :llllHbcrs .. Both played 
the Authology, giving ample proof th(' game alld iOl1ght their groulld hl'l'rely. I he Sophs. wllh a greater 
of the high degree oi literary ahilty resen-e of hl'a,·il'r m,'ll frolll whil'h to pIck took the 11I·,t four e:,,,nts, 

thre
l
" ( t' le straightened out theil II cek, "'!Hcll ,ull nlclude it JunIOr 

a s 10rt III , , l'rOl11 
wrmk!lll spines, be~lt of the l11a~SI'C L' Z·I . 1'" 

'I'd 'e of PhYSICS and ChemIstry on. om, Lldn1n,lll 01 the .0111 
know ~ g intellectual brows arc ,up- COlllllllttee, annottllcc, that the allair 
that, It lelr have secreted in its most " uemg plannl'l! un a I,ll' Illore am· 
1'0'~1 t~e ,ions in order to teach to iJltlOtt' sea'e th.tll any eta", ha, yet 
HlSt,lnt g. Lrethren the intricacies attempte·d. 1 he Juuctlun wI!1 lllclude 

f \1 !\[ t leanlS of .' •• s. () and IS men cumpel 1lL!' .. III tli~' 25 111all tug',. the Soph~1 
O:~:..f :.:.:.:n.::I':..1 .,.:.='.::1 .::e.:.r.:..-_________ ~ ____ _.:.':.:.....:::....:. ___ ....:.._____ Jesplte ha v lug saved the pIck of theIr 

EVERYBODY HAPPY 
tlll'lf \(Juuger . II d ; 'L dan' Ul l I 1 '1" d 11 'rl-and tklicacics ,of S.lHt b,~ s, rop~ ~ ,l: .. 4 U )d lll· t:l, .. lIl yC laps 

heavie:· for it. gave up the ropt! to the 
:·~resllit.'~. That set the scare at 10-5 
in favor of the Sophs. The Moh-Tug, 
r(lunting 6, 1I0W stood out as the de
cisiYe eyellt of the day. 

and uther palatIal pItchers .. offenngs. a the:ltl ~ l'.lrt). ,. 
The uI,·asion for tillS exllll)ltlon was 1 he 1101ll .dllCh 1\ II! I.e held 11l 

the all,l1r betweell the Seniors and one ut ~h.' do\\ !!to'.\ n hotel>, Illay 
Junidl" ~tagcd in Jasper O":.':~l la ... \ llU::J::;l!Jl) IJl a lull drc::-::; ,li1J.lr. 1 he 
,,('Ida\ .lftefnoon, Inarking the fir",t I ;sale ()l tl\.L·~b, It b :-t~lteL!, \\111 UC I 
rounel III the intcrc1ass baseball tourn· re,trlcted to lI['!'cl c101.,,,nel1. 

Knotted Rope Gives Way 

all1Cnt. The iivc-i'Hiiiig cont~~,t \\'-:1'... T ' 
won 1.\ the '21 men, 4-1, a rally 'II MENORAH Al\D ZIONISTS 

TIlt..' rope grew taut, and shuuk \vilh 
the lirst tng. \Vith bodies thrust 
hack, and feel firmly (lianted ill the 
ground, the d(,adl), Soph and the 
lil.!hting Frosh pulled alld tugged 
withol1t a iet-up. For it ~ill.n-t lIiu
Illenl. th(' lTntrl' oi th,' rope moved 
nl'ither way. Slowl)" pl'rsistently, the 
~()phs dragg('d the foremost yearlings 

the h:~ inning accounting for thl'lr JOlN HANDS FOR TERM 
\,ictul'\ . 

:\ c\-(.r \~;~rc "olrl" tHCn so. peppery 
or I"i·.clllevous. Daddy Llttenherg 
cavort,.,1 about short like a Iat! of 
twell!l. while "Pop" Sherman pItched 
such ',ic-('eitful ball that but three 01 
his """onents could reach hl111 for 
a hil ' i Jlt! l11an Sang dill a n, .. t )',\, 
at tit,· iJackstop, scooping up 1I\any a 
lo\\' :)(1;1. As for HDoc" NUI~t.·.-.;. the 
wril:r call assure the puhlic that 
he ha' lost little of his sprync:,s and 
con' ,·d the initial sack; despltl' IllS 
age, like a big leaguer. . 

0o,,' pitching and a fa.r flash of 
real h;"eball marked the fnen(lIy frac
as b,·' W('l'n the upper c1assmen. \. es· 
ell ,,; .. il\' stood out as the hest pcr
fOrll1t·'· ;m the diamond. In the ,hort 
inter·::" of several innings, the Junior,' 
pitcL,llt: ace passed the huck to ten 
eagn men trying to chop the hall 
inhl the garden. 

SUMMARY BY INNINGS 
h' .;/ lllllillg.-San!,'; singled. but was 

put nut stealing second.. Llttenhurg 
stnh·k out. Sherman doubled, dYing 
011 It:lse when Barnett stnlf'k on\.-
"I) RUNS. .. 

\\·"Ifson flied to short. LeibOWItz 
'truck ont while Martin went ont on 
a ... ,11 to the pitcher. ~O RUr.;S. 

-,",'''!llld lllllillg.-Both SIdes rctl~ed 
hy pit chers via strikc out route, NO 
R1.;1\S. 

I h;)"d Tlllliug.-Lapan struck out. 
Fireman walked and took second on 
a lI'i\<I throw to first. San!,'; struck 
out. Fireman scores on a second 
wiid thrqw by Martin. Littt'l!bufg 
singled. Sherman walked. L,tten
herg reaches third on an error, but 
BarIlctt strikes out. ONE RUN. 

CronenTlllrg walked and Lilling also 
walks as pitcher weakens. . Herm~n 
struck out, \Vo1£sol1 follo;,vlng SUIt. 

Leibowitz then placed a neat hunt 
ncar third. Cronenhurg scoring I~y 
some fast hase running. Martl11 
struck out. ONE RUN. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

PROF. SKENE TO TALK 
ON WORK OF ENGINEERS 

.. \t a jUl1d llJ'~'vtit;g {Ii thl' Ziuni:--t tn a fl'w f<.t·1 heyolld Ihl' fatal point. 
<-t:J(i .:\1 t:J1Ur;dl ~\lI'lctll'~ ht:!d 1 hursday, Till' Fn·:.;hllH'1l quickly set up a 
U ... :tU[)lT I, It \\"d." dl:c::it,(t that buth ~tr()l1gt'r fnlllt. 'fl\(.' lIt.'\\' resistance 
,;;ucll:tit.'~ IJt.: a.1l1alJ::alllah.:d. Tht..: 11111al- rut ~11()rt furt1H'r loss. au(l bid 
galuaUoll 1l.uk place :1:-- a rc::-ult of tl\e I'air to turn tit ... lidt.'. TheIl it hap-
rl'allzatiull ui th,· lllember, that both pl'ul'd. \Vithont warning, the Frosh 
~o(ietil"') havl' a COIllIllun purpu:-.c, awl end of the rOlw hrokt, at the llliddle 
that centralizatiull ui l'horl i, ("011- of their linl'np, anti a fllnny spectacle 
ducive to greatl'r aelility. greeted tl,,' sp('ctators. The Frcsh-
Th~ SOCIety h<l~ iUrIllCd plans for 111<..'11 IUilllllil1g' thl' t'nd that gave way 

a very active term. r\rrallgelllents i('1l with tltl' suddcn snap of the 
have tJeell completed for a smoker in ,hattel·,'d ropl'. .'\t the same ti11le, 
the ncar future. ,\ lJi·weekly furum THE SOPHS GIVE THE YOUNGSTERS til<' ,utltlell \\CakCllC11 rcsislallu; from 
will shortly be illaugllrated. Speakers NU AL BATH tilt" Frc,l1tncn threw the Sophs on 
uf llational reputatioll will addre" the THEIR AN their hark,. The "Sages" recovered 
forum. illstalltly. however. ami hegan to pull 

The Ilew ollicer,; arc: Barnet Cuhell, fOI' the East gate, the only exit. Un-
president; ~li!ton :-lalov, vic('·pre5i· Seniors and SOI)hs TREMAINE SCHOLARSHIPS abll' til work fast. they dropped the 
dellt; Simon l{iikind, rl'culliillg ,cue- READY FOR CANDIDATES "Big 1l1:lid," and made a dash for 
tary: Eli ResnikolI. corrc,p(llldlllg ScC' L d' C ' th,· gat'· tn I,,:ad off the Fresh:nen. 
retary; ~Iax S(.I,,!!. !;1.>r,,,·;,,,,: (Jsc"r ea In ampaign The Trustees oi the Student> ,\id Clash at Gate 
) ano\\·sk.,·, assistant librarian. f' ~~U" M j h' \ .. ·d· II 'I'll(' yearlings storllled ahout for a or em )ers Ip 1 5s0C.·latlon arc now conSl e.'t:llIg . Ie I' 

" , ,0 _ can I ates or t Ie ten remallle .\ 1·.·.'·,·.ll)··r'lll·!1 ,I", I","!' II:!=- hel'H start·· I d d I I 1 ~O()( IllTTlIltt' at tIll.' d('cision rendered 
cd, and it i, expected \I .. net the duh ___ Scholarships fur the year. They will in favor of the S"phs. That didn't 
many new 111('mhers. . Rest of College Lags Behind-Only welcome suggcstions Irom the Faculty h('lp any. and the Sophs were waiting 

"\Ve ,'xpect to make our sOClcty the 47 Per Cent. Are Members- and they ask those studcnts who at the gatl'. The Freshmen collected 
large", otrongl"t and most 'II"tivc in Freshmen Stand Last. might desire tf) be .. ollsiderell for "nickl),. "nIl with curdling yell,; of 
the ("()Ikge,"' ,aid l'resident ("hen. the scholarships tf) apply to Prof. reVl"nge. da,ll('d al the Soph·in-wait-
"l!oth dub, han, the same purpose l:I' to the close of college on Compton, Secretary of the Asso- inl!.. They mixf'(:d and hecame a stag-
at l'l'·,II·t ,·,lld tl,"re i~ no rca:-:,oll \Vh)· . I· f .. l' f II k 'I' urer '~t'rlT1g Illass I) \\Tl,..,tlill~ shapes, boh-" Friday, Octoher 8, t ll' campaIgn or clatlOn, or. to I'o. ur ·C, r.cas '. I 1 f 
\,." ,'110111,1 110t l,a,·e cOIJ11,incd 101'" I l'· I I 1 \\'1 t d . 111,·' ti,e 11l111~ up anI lown wm the ground. ·,1 g'o' , .. ~ memhership in t Ie ,ilion "" reae l' . len In ervlcwe. concell e; First (,ne Illall, Ihen another hroke 

. . cd a total of 47 per cent. paid up. Tremaine Scholan·lups, Prof.. Com\,- . 
~vlorris \\'eintroh, last terlll s pre,i- The other 53 per cent. of the col- ton stated that the scholarslllDs wIiI 'hrough. glvillf.: a fellow Frosh a help

de!]t of the Z,oni,t SOCIety, ha, re- lege either docs not inteud to j01l1 probably be awarded ior the rc- in!','1 hal'~el. orSiJl'pring at telfJac1iOU\. SoPlh 
. d ----- . . . 1 I fl·· d . ,I \\,1 I lInl. . oon mos 0 t Ie .' res 1-slgne '. I tile "U" or ciSI' IS w,utnlg; for tIe ll1allldcr 0 t Ie V(,lr ,m not mere y I I I I If tl S h I 

NCH COURSE GIVEN • . . - A r '. f nl.... 1<" s 1<1 <en o· le. 01' s an( 
FRE • la,t moment. for . thIS term. PI' !Cations 0 \\'('rt' c(llkct ing withont the gate to 

AT PUBLIC LIBRARY Jnne, '21, h~ .. ds thc honor roll .oficandlliate, should be hied as soon as attcmpt the rescuc of the few '24 
--~.~, T~ t l' the c1assc~ WIth 68 per cent. of Its posstble. ,','I- t nll'l~ ,h:lt r('r!1~i!H.·'! '~.'!tll.!n H.'1::'.ided, 

L'rokssor \\ ell UI lilt.: J I (Ill-Ii v..:- memher..; paid lit) in tile "l,''' j allC, The oltlcl..': s of the :)tlHlclllS' U IT' t I F I 1 h I -. - 1 
partmcnt announce, that his course in '2, cOllles next with (,.1 per ccnt. all 11 Association arc: President. Prof. Sim; l\"lee Ie "r"s l111en (as C( 111 all< 
1·,'rell(l, f.iteratnre unrler the "u'pICes " lSI I L' I '~3, ·I'I·"asllrer, l'I·(Jf. llIIrke·, Secretary. ,natchell the corncreel Freshmen from - its brot ler _ 01' 1 C ass, ,·e "·l1ary, - , ..\ tl I t f tl Ii S h 
of ti,e Exten,ion Division will he I 'I 6' I,er I'rof. COI1Il)tO· 11. '" f.: oa lllg; grasp 0 Ie lerce op s 

. . [' bl . ['1 t 47 d runs it a close seCOlH WIt 1 ,J "1H't·up" on a stripping party. By 
gl\'en ill the u 1<' ,I )rary a ~n cent of its memhers enrolled. I I f I d 'd 
St t t d of at the ~fain Building " fl' II t" be t Ie ellIot 11' secon counter ral , 
/e~I ... ulS/~,,,~,,' Tbi,,' chan!!" has ,.1 he {..e~t 0 t ~;. C't'._:g;7 ::~s __ ... - c ___ ~ __ ._ T.T _ 1.1 l'~~~,.. I !he S"phs had little material to work 

Ul "~ ~O,,'''''' . . ... I I fIIud. .';;,)fua;-y, ~" ,,,,, 'T' 1'" .... '.\.:J~IlIUr::; J.J.UJU vall'-''-' \111'011 
been made in order to accommo( ate "u" members; June, '22, has 43 ., , . (Continne,1 on Page 6) 
tho~e takIng the ,Cl~ur~.'~' .. . per cent.; June, '24, 1133 39 per cel!!.; on ThanksgIVIng Eve 

1 h~ course Opulld, lue"!a),, O.c.to February, '22. has 34 per cent., 11:e\ LOST AND FOUND ROOM 
her ~th, at 4:!? 1 .~L fhl. d.lss upper Fro,h cia", February, 24, IS --- • 
will meet ('very ll!esday at that hour. at thc ta. il.end ~f the lIst with only Re-elections for Offices Not Filled in TO BE OPENED SOON 

G h 
25 pl.'1' cent. of It, memhers enrolled General Elections Takes 

All Students at er in the "U." 'I· Place. The Lost ant! FOllnd Bureau is to 
fnnction again. The Stndent Conn-

• ,,11 ..... --n~hl ... r OTrH nr.v nRPARTMENT ..... ." .. " cil has appointed a committee which 

. Under the auspices of the Eng,ineer
l11g Society, Professor Fredenc A. 
Skene, recently appointed head of ~he 
Civil and Mechanical Engineermg 
Departments of the School of Tech
nology, will lecture to the ~tuden~s 
on "The Work of the Engl11eer 111 

France." Professor Skene served in 
France as an engineer and is there
~orc well qualified to talk uti thc sub

In \....Oll~g~ .t1.::i::'CIIIJJJ.] ~~~~- - - - _. 111<" \...las; or 1"''', at ii, ,.,v" ..... will tak,> ·charl.(~ of all lost and foune! 
TO ARRANGE SEMINAR :Vlecting, d('cidcd to hold a dance on articles in the ColIl'ge. The Bureau 

Prof. Hunt Delivers W~lcoming Ad
dress-Prof. Baldw11l Plays 

The entire student hody, 2,000 
strong, assemhled last Thursday at 
noon in the Great Hall of th'.' Col
lege for the first chapel 111~ctlllg of 
the term. There ,vas vcry lIttle con
fusion or disorder. 

--- . Thanksgiving Eve, In the College will use the same oOice which is situ-' 
At a meeting of the Semmar of Gvmnasium. A dam.:" (,""Hnittce was I I I I' h 

I ", I at ('I under I Ie stairs ea( lIlg tn t e 
the Hiolol-'Y J)eJl:,~tmcnt on ast "I'I - al;pointed. coneonr,,' from the main entrance. 
Hc,day. the deCISIon was reached ~o Re-elections for oOices which were notin' with the hOl:r, snccilied a;; 
tl'mpt,rarily confine the memhershlp'lOt filled in the first election, re- :;, wi",,, tlte Burl'au will he' O(len. will 
to the faculty. In the lIear future,\sultec\ as follows: ~. Pokart was 
however, students .who have had at eicded Secretary for June, '21. A Itl' pOSIl't1 SO()fJ_. ___ _ 
least two courses 111 the Department\ ~I ark Levien and If. Leihowitz were 
will be invited. ... "!Pet",, Marshal and Stndent COUll- PROF. BALDWIN ASKS 

The purp,?se of th.c Scmmar i;. tV\CillOr, respectively. for Feb., '21. FOR MUSICAL TALENT Ject. 
The lecture will IlP 

day, October 14. at I 
facuity and students 
invited to attend. 

"iven Thurs
~P. M. The 
arc cordially 

BEG PARDON! 

In the last issue. Campus Cn11-
tained a quotation from the Lavender 
Book, on the Senior Torch and 
Scroll. 

The honorary Senior fraternity is 
the Lock and Key. The other or
ganization is no longer in existence, 

Professor Baldwin opened the r~leet
;n~ with Handel's "La;g,?" Presl(~ent 
Mczes rcarl from the SCrIptures. [ro,~ 
fessor Guthrie, the "College Herald. 
receive(\ an uproarious welcome when 
he read the announcements. 

The welcoming address to the stu
dents was delivered by Professor 
I.eich Hnnt "f the Art. DeJlartm~nt. 
His speech touched ~m dlvcr,c tOPIC5, 
especially on the oays of the old 
Free Academy. JIe warned the l!'en 
against' specialization in o.ne suhJect 
before recei\"in~ a really hheral e(lu
cation. 

creatc an I.l!terc.st 1Il the pra~l1cal Henry Sicnl".r is the new treasurer 
asnerts of bIOlogy and so to dlffer- of the Fall class. 
entiate it frnm till' p',!wrim,'ntal work Professor Baldwin's call for can-
,,: the Bin Society. At each mect- TO CHARGE ONE DOLLAR clillatl's for the College Orchestra 
;ng.a paper hy. both a student and NON-"U" STUDENTS FOR itrollf.:ht forth a large number of stu-
an lt1:'lructor wIlt he read. so as to TO ,h'nt mllsicians. The orrh('stra prac-
g-i\'(: the hearers both points of vicw. ALL BASKETBALL GAMES tices ('vcry Friday at :\ o'clock in the 

Creat ITalJ. 
EISENSTEIN ELECTED n~v(' Xa,anow. :\1anagcr of the 

TO STUDENT COUNCIL Baskethall T('am, announces. th,t a(l-
.___ mission to the games thIS season 

Sigmund Eisenstein was e1~cted Stn· will !)e. $1.00 t~ ~~on-Union stu~ents. 
dent Councillor of the June '23 Class AdmISSIon to U mcmhers WIll hc 
at the elections held hst 'vVednesday. SO cents. 

The Glee Cil1h has not received 
such hearty support, Men who can 
,ing arc urged to report to Prof, 
'laldwin Tu('"la\', Thursday or Friday 
at one o·clock.· A practice hour will 
be arranged later. 

---------------------------~~---~~~ 
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THE CAMPUS, OCTOBER 14. 1920 

A COLLEGE EDUCATION 
Just what do~s College do for the man who 

spends four yt!ars witllln its wall ( More dnd 
111Ule thol1gllt IS being expended on the sulutlUlI 

of the foregoing question as the days go Ly. 

IS it i>uuk learning that one carries all'ay with 

!lIm; Is it social sl'lf-collfidence; 1:; it a well

trained, analytic mind capable of sulving the 
mure cOlllpleX proLlems uf every-day life? \\'hat 
is it? 

()ne thing is almust seli-evident. The ~l\'er-

Engineering Society 
Jiears,.Address by 

4/..... .Prof. McLoughlin 
Difficuties Besetting Path of En

gineers Pointed OUt by 
Speaker. 

Entered 
post office 
3, 1879, 

TUG TATTLE ,. 'c"onJ da" Ilt"tkr ~!ardl Lj, 1<)16, at the age ~tudent llU\I' attending college is lllttte yuung. 
:; N~\V York, :\. Y., tln.!", till' act of }.Iarch Itis habits are still llt the fonnati\'e l)eriud; \\ hen the nllte "'an tL'am \\'<t" Sltllt. 

JlIOllt'(1 to ttle Iray IL lUUh:\.'1l a~ ltluugll 
tlis eliaracter is still being muulded. Titus, it (Ile 'oI'a\,ellIggCT S L ll,Uil \\,a, ltu.u-

,1.'. hi,. tirst. appe'irance bl·fore the 
~i.Ill!II}(:enllg. SOciety silll'c hIs recent 
II !.nt::", ,1'r.ol c,".or .\1cLoughlin oi the 
t;:lvIl EnglI~':"rIng Department of the 
School of 1 echnology, diSCUssed the 
statu .... ui t.he cngulCcflllg profession. 

He P,!l11t;od uut. the diniculties 
unller which the englllCer lauored and 
told hoI\' sllnIlar handicaps were over, 
~onlt: III uther profl'ssi(~ns. The great 
tault \\'as the lack 01 lInity all10ng 
~Ilgllll'ers, a PU!-IltIOIl not unlike that 
tOllllt! <lIllOIlg tl'achers. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, MAIN S'L'D'G. 
"The accumulation of a fnnd !rum th\' profits . . . 
h' h f nd shall uc used to ;lId, to<ter, malnt"nt, promo Ie, 

;;;a:ize ~r encourage any aim which. shall go towards the 
betterment of ColIl'!;e an~ stnd"nt aCllv:,tlCS.. Tins 

1l1<t) easily be deduced that whatcl'er une dues Illg a CUn\'ell"Oll III Ll'\\,l'l'ltn s "aei<' 
) aru. lllc l' rU~1l ulig tilt.: Hu,e:, lUI 

ur ducs nut du while at College will deter- <lle'r he,,, >'J IIeC[J "Ial Ille :"01'"' 

corporation is not orgamzed for Y.!.?~. _______ _ 
mine tu a large extent one's future character. "1I;\'~:: 1~1.~I:.':1I realiZed hi, greale" 

The Cullege II'urld is a cusmupulitan wurld .. '"lUlllOll lJy hu,llIng Ihe 110.'':. 

llere une meets men of mall)' creeds and culurs. lite l'ru,/t H),I lhe Itlg lJe,'a",c . The old natio.n,d ellgint'erillg so
l'lCUt's tcnd tu dignify the PI'()fl'''sioIl 
and treat the l'OIl:"lderatIUtl uf :-.(llanl'S 
as 1I1l\\'(I.rtliy of oltieial att('lltiOli. .'\ 

Five ceuts to "U" memiJers; ten ccnts tu all others. 

The suiJscriptiou rate is $.wo a year I;y, maiL Ad~ 
vertising rate:). Inay Lc hat! UII .~~l'vltcall~l1 .. 1 01 tns ~~o,~: 
Thursday uf the we~k prcc·_ultlg puuhcatlull. :\ rlIcks, 
manuscl'lpts, dC" int,en~ell luI' l'nOlIcatlOll 1:1USI, uc. I~I 
THE CAMPUS OF1<lC~,.1{UU~1 411, odore tiI"t d.lle. 

EDlTU H. 1.'\ l. J:U,\l{I).. . . 
A. N, FranzLlau, ~l ., .................. bhtor-Itl-ch:~f 
Lewis F Zorn '22 .•.. , ............... H'bllll'S' .• \Ltn.lger 
i\lurri~ \Vt:intr'ob, ·21..... . ... ~lallcl.gI11g l~u~tur 
l;redcri~ Ewell ';<1 ..... .. ......... :\e\\'s ~(htor 
'1· 'I" I Kraus';<2 ........ \SSUl'latc ,\ews J:dllor 
.1, IC ,de . ' " "ports EdIlor \1cndcl jaclJlJI 21 ................... : ....... . 
~lurf1s NCWlll~IlJ '23 ., ........... ,. CIrculatlO1l 11~~I1~g:~ 
jeromc jonas, '21 ,., .,' ............. , ..... , ...... Gatgte 

NE\VS HU.\I{lJ 
J Iyrnau L. Sakobhy, ',.!J J u:,q)1t Bluck, '21 

lrVlll Vlaoillur, '24 l. :-:'tClIl, '.L! 
". ?-.Luk 1.'..'\'11..'11, ''':1 

I" . ,., I 

J ..... 1UUll: 1....1J.I::.g .. ll, .... _ 

>. J ~rjJl, ._~..: 

1. U::-ea ... , '!.2 

Hl'::;L\l':~S HU.\!'U 
\j \\ h)lJ1!\~lll, ..•. q \\ liI!dlll ~tl'il~, ...!j 

l':'bt.r~ull. '-'J \\ :--'I..,kllld, _''': 
lllU!",! Y~lllt.;\\':.k~·~~~_.~ __ . __ 

Lt.:vllaro J. 1 'lllCtl:\, ':21 

NIGHT SHm]' PARADES 

dIe} tll(lll t klluw tht.: rul't':-O. (LdIHIUHere, abu, une comes intu daily cuntact I\'ith crack), 

tlte wurth while and the despicable type (Ii 1,1Il'" the rupc uruke ilt Ihe hltlt. 
drl'{l a lew lllllurtllualc In::,hll.:~ hUIlt:, sttt<kllt. The far-seeing studellt II'ill Illake it Ull tilL' gUlill c',1(1 lor <Iear lIle. lllt:} 

his business to a~suciate hilllself \\'ith the hetter W,TL' g,I'CIt ttle )UU I'll ey ot IIte1l 
.rOllllg l .. arl'l:r~, .. \lLcr tell 'yard~ 01 

type. \\'hen his fuur years shall hal e iJel'n I)atii altll <llrt " la lJellj'lI'
hu

l'per, thc') 
cunlpleted, he shall lean' College a better Illall "C'r, 'pIllIllg IllU'1 pIC.,. 

J he lltll1l1reu was protL·:.tt:d by ~unll thall whl'lI he Ilr~t crussed the entrance portals. lItetl Itl ':4. 1 h,v kltc\\' there lI'a,tll 
nut unly lIll'lItally superiur, but lllurally lll"re altulher ruj'l' ,0 ille), Suggested U.'u'g 
erect. 

"Educatiult at 
l,j et h ics." 

it:; best 

* * 

means 

* 

a iletter c"de 
M. \\', 

Uur third issue! And wc fell mighty proud, tuu. 
lJu YOll agrL'e with lIS:- Canlplls WL'IcOllle~ t:riticisll1 
llf :~!!'y P!1;4:"'C vi it~ \\vrk irolll the studcllt hod.y. 

* * * 
REVIVE THE ADELPHIAN 

The .\delphian, iunneriy a flourishing under

classmen literary society, IIlJ longer exists. \\'hy 

Jues Itut Sf)me spirited Freshman ur Suphutltore 

take it UpUIt hilllself tu enlist sympathy il'itlt a 
llluI'elllent jur its re-establishmellt? 

Ihe ho,e. 
_·\t!,r lite ropc [lulliug tite thiug 

Degan III t.:arllest. \\ e trieu tu act 
the guull .... alllantall by ~l'paralillg 
1Il'r."UllaJ rUIlliJab out ~onll.: u1 the 
i11cll ul ~,), Intoxicated by their 
\'ll'Iur~\, l11l:-.tuuk us luI' a lrl'~lllllall 
dud fH.-gall carvil1g pIctures Oil liS. 

/
1 rll' error \r:l::- natural and we dUIl't 

11l1l1d a little ruugh handlillg, but 
111\' u;ud head :-,lJuuHI at ica:-,l lw n:~ 
"p~L'rtl'd. 

Ihe ,uulplete I'athillg ui the Fr<:,h-
,U;lll :-,01\'(·.... Dlle 01 the dllliclIltl(.:S 
tit the 11~\ gl~'IH' J JepartnH:llt. 

\1 hl'tl ':.i got through with '24 it 
,uuknJ a..... It tht' lallluu,:, "sllgg~sti\'l' 
~11P('I'!"I ui . \phrudite wefe taking 
(ill'll' Ill! )l'llillg l·Xl'rebl'. 

'1 hey t(IUI\. 111U\'It'.., oi the pru-
1\t prcscnt thusc having literary tastes and ce<lllre. JUdging Irom the !Hanner in 

. '. \\'hlCh .:;,) ;tetl'd, Duug l:airballk:-:. aspiratillns must watt until the Juniur .n~ar ill Uta,. nay, "al,y l{eid, Hal'e ]'llt" 
I()re tltey can apply ilJr memhership in l.·liunia and all \l'e other I'"H(,,!> /It()\·ic ,,,.t'.>r, 

had 'Jl'tter luuk tu Ollr lanrd ..... 

* * * 
l'hrenuc')slIlia. 

~l. W, 

11l'\\· ...... OClt'ly !l!;ak U11 of the YUUllger 
t·llg1l1l't.'r~ and . the oldl'f Jill'll of 
t)fugrl' .... s~\"c. teIH~t·llcil':-i. is makillg 
~~alld:trdlza,tl~)1i u1 ::.alancs its ()!)il'ct. 
1 he hargalllJllg C:llllung l'llgifll't'rs· has 
dOll e .nllld~ to Ull{le~·lni~h.~ the l'arning 
capac.it.): oi the prutesslOll whid) was 
l· .... pl'nally ~lard. 011 thc yUUllg gradu
ate or l'llglTlC':l'I'lllg studellt. 

Thi., society, the A .. A. E. ;"I.nits 
t~) llll'~llbl'rship, ellgincering ur.:..:aJliza~ 
tIOI!S III ~ullt.'gt;s a ..... studellt dl;tpters, 
I.t J~ the Il1tel1tloll of the EngililTring' 
')()~It'1.\' t~ study the J110Vl:!llt'llt and, 

.ll:tlllg. \\Itlt lilt' ;tch'ice oi ttll' l'n~ 
g'IJlel'flll~! . .staff, to dccide wlH't ltl;' or 
Ilut 1o )0'11 the 1\. 1\. E. 

Pr(.'f~~:-;:;::i· ~\ll LOllghiill' s 1:11k was 
the sl'rPlld ui a series oi i!:]ttfll1aJ 
l:ha~s condllcted. hy the Ellgi:.( t.ring 
SUl'Idy to aCljltalltt the slltd(·", with 
COIHlItlOlb III the professional .... nrld. 

Afll'r tlte address hy l'roic",,:' ~Ic
Loughlitt, ell'l'tiotts of OflicL'r, ,,',. the 
I,;e"·ttt krllt were h('ld. !';1I1: ." I J. 
I'uel" "ttd :\!exattder I'kill were 
eJected presidellt alld secrd;!! \ !!'l'as-
tlrer rl'SPl'ctlvely. . 

TI,,: ttll't1t')('r~ of the Elll' i: "'ring 
~oC'idy I!;l\'t' volullteered to' :,1 a"llre 
tit" Star/illltt track pr"limillan' th" 
cOIl.:'trlll'tioll (If a curl> al'(l'·\,~ i the 
!'iilder pa t h. The purp()"!' to 
... talldartiizt' tltl' trark <Ind "l'rlllit 

,\ rccelll iS~Ul! ul the "I_·ltill't'::;it., I Jail.' 

h.,llI::;all," tl.e urgan ul tiJc Lltll erstt} ul KatlSas, lIr 

Cl>llta~lI('l1 ;lll l·.,-,:cedingl." illkresting editllr:al 

llrgltli; Ihl' 1:1l'~!Jllll'n III the l'lIil l't'sity tu l'ullle 
* * * 

C;:UI1PU:-.' Sportillg Staff needs t\\'(1 or three goud 
DIFFERENT ASPECTS 

t'lTonl" made thert' to iH' it ialJy 
;"'C('pt\,d I,y till.' :\. :\. l·. 

'·lil 1l( IIJi! i(,rvL' illr till: ,'carly :\ight Shirt 1111.'11. EXpl'rjL'I~Ce ilut l'~.-;Cl1t ia!. 11 uw ahGl1t YOll:-

~, * * 
.\ youllg lllall lu his swcethl'arl raillt' 
:\Ild a,ked her tu " u'"eiJall gallll'. 
Rt"ftlSl'U. she had 110 olle to ulallH~ 

Bill herseli. 

-------

...... "FOR THE LOVE OF WORDS" 
"1:" ... >..;('[ ,\l>ltr dlgllli) ," lite: ed.ttlrial urges, get Un luuking thruuglt the pages ui a ('()py ui 

Jllttl I ('III' lIight l'lutiJL's and JUIII ,I lJur classtllates l'ampus, pulJli,;hed Ull Fehruary ~i, 1')20, the 

III lIi>lltlldill~' thi~ n:lIerahk ,'()Ilege: traditiun. iullowing editorial CUllIlllcnt can;e tu nutice: 

:\ goat illto a tllirrur gazed 
Tu ~l'e her.scli ~he wa:-; ~lInazed 

Yuu hale nutl1!ng tu I"i(' ii yuu du, but "I'residept Finley chuse as the tltellle oi his 
Y(lU1' scilllt.d ila~ llltich til 1q~t' II :. Uti dUll'L" haccaiallrale $('t"111011 the :5;iL.lcd duty uf tlte 

\\'hat did ,he dv (she IV,,, 't' dazed') 
Dutl hcr:-:eli. 

:\ p~'rftlI11l'd :,lllUkl"-fll1' !!"!''': ~h(: !!~~,:~~:: t 
It 

Laugh ii yuu lI'ill at thl~ "\'L'llerable cullege graduating students to consene and cl:erish 

traditiull"-· tt) parade thruugh lite slree:ts uf the tht: English tungul'. The J'rcsident said, 'J 

tU\\'11 ill nightduthl's·-Iatt yuu t::lnllUl. dodge its would have YOll go uut 10\'ers of your speech, 

signilicance. Yon C<lnllut he:p admiring the This is a time of philanthropisfs; but we du nut 

spirit which makes "ucll a thing I'ussible, and need their riches to add to our cummon vucallu-
l'lll')'ing tltat cullege ils traditi()ns. lary, Jt IS richer than that of litany, 

PlltIed uut Ullce and thell repented 
oS'aYe it bark---:-ht' .... 1 IJ()kt'd the 
sCt'nt~.'d 

Hutt herseli. 
!'illg-Saug (ph" III e) 

The SeIlior..... have s0l11l'lhillg up 
!lIl·ir dil.(t1iticd .... ft: ... ·\'l'S. The\" arc go
~lJg tll .... tart ~()111l"thillg \\:hich will 
Illtl·t·(· ... ! ~''.':,:r;: ;-;1iid\.:JIL ill C. C. N. Y. 
\\'hat it j, \",_. h:tve i)!'Oiiii:-,cd \ cru .... s 
nur heart alld ,pit), IIvt tn' tell. 
It isn't a foothall drive; it isn't aiJout 
a dallce (though \vt'rc going to rUIl 

""l'): and it ha, nolhing to du with 
~lny sort 01 collecting flItld~. Thi~ 
I"; tH. juke. \\·c Blean it. Be around 
Ihe Feb" '21, ako\'c Friday. 

Here at C. C. N, Y., ll()we\'l~r, we scan tltl' still we are most of us seeminl!iy 
content \vith d lllcagre possesston of it. \\'~(' 
IIl'cd nll'lI In every walk of' life who \I'ill lise 

I':'cch conscientiously, discriminatingly, intelli
gently, yet without pedantry or shu\\'.''' 

campus in ,,,in fur lhe sight (Ii C\'en a i"rush cal'. 

True, C. C. :\. )'. is n"t a re~idl'llt cullege. 

Grallted that the majurity lIf its students are 

c!lgaged in earning a li\'elihllud after school hours, 
and that such things as night slllrt parades arc 

u t tnly illlPossible. ?\ c\'ertheless; we uught tll 

make an attelltpt at least tu utilize the lil1lill'd 
tlteans at our disposal. 

For after ali, College liie is :lUthillg hut a 
great g:n"c. \\'hat we get uut of it depends 

upon how we play it. The 'Illl'st uf knowledge 
is a wonderful thing in its place, hut no Illan 

e\'er callie tu IOI'e his college Illerely tiJrough 

attending four or lin' hours oi recitati,,"s ;( day. 

One of uur former Profcssors \\'as in the hahit 
of using a phrase which l'xl'rl'>:,ses it well. __ . 

"Yuung llIan. don't let yuur c()llege \\'i\rk inter
fere with your education." 

So, Freshmcn, gel into the spirit of the thing! 

\Vear your Frush Caps on the Campll:'; 'all <lay 

long. I'he rules \"hich Yf}n arc asked to oh!.:y, 
represent the established tradition of this col

lege. Ohey thelll, hecause you \\.,\1\']' tn ohey 
them. Rememher, "you ha\'(~ nothing to lo!;e if 

you do,' hut your college has Illuch to lose if 

YOI1 don't." I 
Play the game, Freshmen! 

II (1\1' \ cry true and sad it is that collq.;,,: 

students in general are so decidedly lax III their 

speech! The quality of Englis!; one hears 

In t!te alcove,;, and e\'en in the classrooll1s, is 

hardly the lluality one would naturally cxpect 

from the ('ullege studcnt. . \dded to the pre

\'all'nc(~ of louse gramlllatical cunstntct i( 111 ;m<! 

absence (If familiarity with the King's En.g'li.';it 

one's ears resound to language which n'('n till' 
King's guard';l1ll'n \v(}tdi! not Itse. 

()i course, one occasionally llleets the studcnt 

whu takes a good deal of pride in his c1can, 

careful and forceful English. l.·nfurtullateh', 
hi,; kind tS exceedingly rare nowadays. -

Fellow-students, fllr \'our 0\\'11 h;ncflt, f"r 
.\Iltta Mater's rcputation,- Learn the King's Eng-
!i~h and Speak it'~ M. \'-T. 

* 

A SUMMER SNOW STORM 
'Twa .... hot, 

Deucedly hot 
And I sat Ilt:ar a willdow 

(;azing at the lormenll'd kiddi,., 
P!;tyiii}04 ill the cuurlyard 
\\'hl'n sUddellly 
A flake 
.\ rlear ptll e whill' flake 
1;loal<'d gelltly ""\Ill 
Ff()J11 aho\'c. 

It was followed I". 
:>'1 nrc flakes . 

Fill the air hecame full 
()i sill·,: :.;iu\\ v flakes 
I pinrl;cd tIllS-('IL . 

\\'as I ill the land oi drcan,,' 
\Vas I :Jut of my mind; 

• * * 
I chanced to gazc upwards 
To karn if the world was cndillg 
:\nd 1 saw 

. By the w"y-t~lcrc arc at prc~cnt 143 Fro;;h cap;; 
In .tll(' hand.< ot Fre;;hmen of thi, school. Thc 
~pglStratinn oi ,Freshmen i, 400. \Vhy not tran, .. 
ter thos,; I-I~ ~aps. from the "hands of Freshmen" 
to thc • fEn DC'> 01 Frcshmcn, and have the rest 
oi thl' class gct their, too' 

* * 

\1 rs. Fillklestein 
()11 the tvp floor 
~hakil,g out 

IT cr feather bed. ] U{ I\. Y _J:\ y, 

* 

INTERESTED IN BUSIN ESS? 

Here is yonI' opportunity. The 
Dramatic Society is holding try
outs for business manager and as
sistant business manager, All are 
eligible, Apply to H. Fink, '21 
Alcove, or place note in letter box. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

1. (;eorgc Fcigill 'Jl was 
elected tCJllpOrary ch'airn;a/l. 

2. Lou Zuni, '22, W:lS ckded 
Ih.rJl1aill'llt secretary. 

3. I ~dlrtllan and l~rall~c re~it!1l 
frOtlI Fresh-Soph committee. ~ 

4. ~athan Krinsky, '21, chair-I 
Jllan, 0111(1 Sol. Brill, '22, tc!!!por
anly appointed Fresh-!'ol)h ""1>1-
lI11aec. 

5. Forlltl'l' chairman of Fre,h
Soph committee rcnders following 
rcport; 

a. Faculty favor continuatiun 
of Frc:-,h-Soph activities. 

b, Faculty demand that all 
scr;'I)S take place in Stadium 

only, and that 
l'. Sophomores have the right 

to demand that, at the con
clusion of every evcnt, the 
Fre,hm('n walk in singlc filc 
through a double line of Sopho-
Illorj''':; 

6, The !Jusint·" ~I anager of 
Call1pus takes over thc distril.lu
tiou 0' the ",\like." 

i. Chairman Nasanv\\' of the 
"U" ('Ul11ll1ittee renders report. 

X. Business Manager Catlin, of 
I'ht years "Mikc" gives report. 

(). Election of president I>ost
pon('d for three weeks. 

10. lorn. Franzhlau and Krin
sky ~lPP8::~!.;:d rl~ cOlllJllittcc to 
iran", an amendmcnt to the, con
stitution tn makt' 1110rc m('n eligi
hie for the presi<klh:,V. 

II. "Chick" Feigin and A. N. 
Fr".uzld"tt no\\' COl11pose the J )i5-

Clpl111l' COl1Jmittee. 
. 12. "Hi"")" ;\Igase and Si,1. 

htlllwr 011 !'tndl'ttt< :\ ITairs Com
mittl'''. 

13. Mct'!in~s to be held every 
Friday at 1 1'. M. 

14. Permission given to Seniors 
tn run ddTH'C on Noven1hcr 24, 
in (;YI1l. 

I «ued (in tl 
-" Year. T 
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THE CAMPUS, OCTOBER 14, 1920 

ALUMNI PA(}E 
Issued (in theory) on the last \\~dllc"day of 'each Month f tl C 11 

Year. '~~l~ ftr~~~_~:_~_~h~---,,:~~.~:: __ uf "the :\It~nui l~'a~~~ "L'" 
PUllLWA'l'lON ()O~DIlTTEI<: FOH 'I'll] ALIJ~L'\1 

CHA~~~J;:.S ..;. l?OWi'i~R. ·go. (~lc0r. , lWLlERT C. lllRKlI\lli\ '01 
LEWIS SAYRE Bl!,~{~IL\I~1)." l'I{EUEI{ICK il. IWLlli\·SO·· 
SlGMUNI! .POLLlIZER. '1') LUJ{E:\Z I{EIL'lI. JR Fct· ·~t 
AluDl~.~S __ l':dltor . . Charles F. i'lurn~ .~<) 
-Alumni arc not only invited. but urged and lntr" t .. 1 t . '1' . 

d
. t tl . Alum Ed'l I e,1 lu 0 1ll,1I l1U-

me lately 0 l~ .. nus .'. I ur, at t le College. all news itellh that 
concern them. News IS not llkcty tv reach the "ditor while it " ·'11 .. -
UlhC,S you scnd It yourself. I. stl l1e\\ s -- ------------ ._------------,---. __ ._------
!.icar Brother Alumni: 

Gr.:eting once 11101 e! 
'The, .chief purpo~~ ~f th: pn:Sl:llt .. b:-.ue of OUf page is tu Sl11l1111Ull 

yOU, one and all, to ),ct a~lOthe~ of 0,ur noell'., ambrosinac." On Saturda 
l~ovem"cr oth. 111. th.c Grand hall h.volll vI Ihe 1I0tel Astor ·ill I . I 'IYd' 
our annual alumm dmner for 1920. • \\ le Ie 

1'1115 IS A VERY Sl'ECIAL UC~,\SIO~\ and we wallt yvu tv come 
and brmg, ,all your fnends. 11lCI~dlllg YUllr Wll(·. \\'e will tell yuu win'. 

1-1l<.:::' 1; Just as last year s, gathl'.f1,ng COlllllH'T1W!'a1l'd thL' \\'ork~ oi 
those ot our brothers who. had g~\'en Hulttary "'I'vice I" 0111' (uuntry clur
mg the. Great \,y~~, so thiS ~'l'ar s, galhel"lIlg C(':Intnellluralt-", tht: t.:ivir ur 
cconvt111C, ll0I1-1111utary, sefVlce . gl\'('1l by othu' brvther:-. with .... ~lual 
fuUlll,,'ss ,and, success, Several ui tIH:~e :-;~11:; vi A1tIl~l ~latcr will be with 
us and It \VIll be as much yvur duty ;IS It ,uft·ly "'ill iJe yuur joy tl' he 
present ,to gIve ,~~e11l th; hunur they desel ve.. . ~ 

~ECUl\D: ~uc gatuerIng, COllllllg Jlbt alter ... ledivll itl~tead uf be
fore \~il~ be_ a non-p~~i.tical, "rc-L:.:tal?ii:-.}lI11l'llt vi hdrai.OllY·' ailair. SCY

~ral thSUnguls .. ~~d) ~~~bl~Cls:s.'_ frOl.l~. :'~l~lu~t~ p;~rtil'~' ,will addrcs:-. 1J~, iuclud
mg pro~ab,y ex l/esl~cnt l.tft. :::'euli,lr) "f :'I"tl' (<Jlhy. and uthers equally 
dlstlllgulshed. \\ e "ant ) uu tv hd[l ,hull' tl1<'lll II' e are all ,\lllericalb. 

'1 HllUJ: This is the lir,t time uur CI111I\1al di""er ha, I,een held 
in the Fall, at the, opening C?f the dillillg :='C<l:-:iIJl.l, lIl::te..·ad uf ilt the Spring, 
when the season IS staggerIng tu all cud, \ \ t' W~lll t yuur '"Din: of <ll'
proval upon the change of policy. 

FOLJH.TH: The Astor C;ra"d eali lZu\'l1l ,('aLi une thou,;I1,,1 people. 
We would be ashamed indeed i[ one ui OUl' di.,tingu"heLl gnl"" ,hunld 
spy a single vacant scat tu illlply Ihat II'~ ha·.1 lIul ful!y ielt ;1I1e1 \'igvl'UlIsly 
respvuu.cd to the honor and cnurtl''';Y he d(~t ~ 11.... Sllrely y~ it_: \\';11 Il\)t 
be that single absentee. 

FIFTH: For the fi;,t tillle in uur g,lIitl'l'ing, lie ,hall ",deVille the 
presence of iadies) llUt iiiJ(;t.:d Gil U::_' !k,~"~~' 'v'i ! !~,~ d!!~i!:~ !:.1.11, !l~!t !!l the 
galleri"s. Your lady should be thne lI',th til<' uthe'j',: alld yuu ,11Ould be 
in the hall illlprcssing upon her lw'.'; liile and tli'-liil.~~l; ... hl:d iuukillg", alld 
"truly representative uf the bl·,t liie ui uur (ily" a(e th,c a!(llllni ut the 

City College. 
So please renlclnbcr that lhi::. i:-. til ];1' a,"\.': y dj .. tiilgui:--IH'd dillller 

indeed. and send your name at ullce to :;'_·.:ro:tary ]'.ur,l1"rd .\'1' T I I E 
COLLEGE. 

ALUMNI DUES 
Ubviously it \vottld be Vl'ry 1l1U.ch lllure :tgrCL\lb1e ~i tIlt·,'\ ..; ... nciatc 

All1IllHi organization could be rUIl \nthfJut 1111l1W)", 11 l1uttCl'''' o~ ,l1llTtings 
pOl'i',dl out perfectly printed \':hcnen 1~ <l11ybo(,ly .pt1sh~·!l a hUttO:l, Ii :--tall1p~ 
gre\\' on public trees along the lughwa),s. "lIlI II ("',',, Lamptls and 
Qu~~rter1y issues gathered thl'l1hd:-l'~ out (It. 1l.~)thlllg and r,alll.t' lr~ dy tu 
whi:-:l'l'l" their ne,vs in yot.If attcntl\T ear. L lIlurttlltatl'ly th~:'. l~ tlot only 
not :;0; it is daily b(,(,OlTllng· less :-;() than CVl'L U~~('~ y,'hlCI1 were once 
sut11cicnt for nlany tl10dest p\1rll(,~e:- arc JlIJ\\', ,'-;U:tlCH·tit fIll' L'\'cn, ,tht 
hWllbkst acts. \-Vhat arc \\T gO:l1g to do ahout It: 11 a\,(' )"1)\1 ,:til Ul11llHJI1, 
or (101l't you care? \VOll't you a.t k~aq ;1_1t(,1~ll our :t111111a\ b~t:--lll'::---'; llH','l
i!l)~ lhis vear and assist ill the adJl1~tlllg 01 tlll:-. an,i oti1t'r lJU~I11C~"': Illaltcr";, 

PROFESSOR SIM'S RETIREMENT 

.. The Associate Alumui ionnally adopted and presenled to l'roie,sor 
~lnl tlH~ tOItO\\"ll!g J,uilrcss, in t.'xlJfcssiuIl ut regret at Ius rt'tirl'llh,'l1t: 

\ our 011l~1 .. d COllIlC(UOIl WIlt\. our :\.lma l\latcr onog"'''s Ule ,Ycars frOlll 
the luston<: llays ut the vill i'ree :\ca(le1l!Y tu tile l're,ellt era vI llw 
grt.:'at allU gruwlIlg C01H.:g ... ·• ~ uU n:l:Cl\TU YOllr Uiploliia at the halHls 01 
uur hrS1 presH,lclll) lJ1". l'loracc \\ dJ:,ler, \\'llu_~e llh:luury lor llla~l oi us 
IS. uut a 1ugh traultlUlI; allu your ~er\"lre has COlllllllH.:'U through the au-
11l1:,SIOll o,t \..Iellcral \\ .... bo, 01 "\l'l1Ug l'rCSH.kllt l.OlllptUIl, 01 l're:-,ldcul 
1'llllCY, ot l\ClIng l'rt..'SH.1cllt .,\\ l.'rtltr, and now well Utl',) that ot llrc~i
llcllt .11 ~zt:s. Ut every phase ul Ille hlStvry and dC\'l'lupmcnt 01 the 
Low .. 'ge, you Ina), welt say "llluglla pars iui." 

\, llen .~he stlldcnb ul the tater '00 s marched ill sulemn procession 
to the bUrIal 01 the l-~c~ J\calielll)" and avel:" ItS grave :=,ang glal1 ~Ollgs 
III honor ul the lHrth ut flte COllege ui the City 01 1, <:w ~ urk. you were 
une of that now hlslunc company; and one ul the dlrges sung by the 
marchers was ul yvur compusltlun. No nattve uf 1I1anhattan lslalHI was 
a lllore luyalr.Ur, p,ruud !:lOll ul I\ cw Yurk auu uf its Lollege than you who 
came frum \. Irgnua. 

1" l,Jur ~tlldcllt days ovcr, ulany of us rClllcllluer you with affection 
and gratitude as all in:,trtH.:tur ot lllatitcmatics in the then new "lntro~ 
tlllrtory Building;' 011 .:::!.:::!1l<1 Strl'ct; and suttle uf us have gruesolnc recul
ll~C1iol,b of Barn)\\' lung slips of paper signcd ill red ink uy YOll, as ExeclI
UYI.; SCl:rctary, r0l11111anuIllg our atU'udalH'p hetorc the llowcrs that \\'cn,~. 
1 he years 01 yuur tntor~lllp in thc Old COJll'gC ~a\\" luan)' Illteresting dasscs 
('l,'IllC and guo ~,iaIiY 01 yonr pnpils have since ci.tfaI11l'd d)~tinction and 
snccL'SS allll an IHH.loraiJlc piatT III the l:OlllillUllity. .Not t.\tlC ol then1 tailS 
to ~pt'ak ut you \\'1th peculiar atit'ctlOll, tor yours is onc of thl' COllltlland

lIIg llanll'~, vile oYer \\ i,::.:h ~tt'lnor\' lU\T:; tu linger. 
'! hose of lb whu were ~o turtltUatL' as to _ lJe colleagul's with )'011 

011 the. Teachillg ~tall had mur" Ihall the undergraduate stud"n!', alluw
alll:e ot thc cilanll and bellcilt of your COlnlJallion~ll1p; hut both stl1dt~llts 
and ll'achers conlributed. dell'gall's to the slI1all 'but gvudlY cUll1pany of 
thuse who IUl'l:gathered 111 \\'hat now seem the Elysian shades uf Chel
borg',. or the quid corners 01 the vld l\shland Huu,e. where the \\'e!l
earned hour of IUllclll'un became a tru" ,Yll1pusiulll. As Prufessor Mutt. 
111 Ius p,cture ul college lik in the eighties has su refreshingly said 
"rhe frugal. IUllches at Chcl"org'~ Hakery. 'where we often sat wltl; 
COlnptoll, \\ enler and :::Hlll, wcre to liS feasts of the gods." Nor can \VC 
who relllell1ber the ·~u·s forget the hospitalities uf your slale-p<lnelied salon 
011 the grou.!.'d itoor of the LLlld. Street Building, where titious humage to 
.\lj Lady !I.lcutll1e: Sturdy. genIal. e\',·r-welcull1ll1g. yuu l1l:tde that bleak 
Ilule rU01l1 glow \\'Ith the warll1th of your fellowshIp. 

"Cull~ge Life "fter the \\'''r.'' your contribution to the alulllni history 
of the 01<1 C(lIIl'gl' in the pages ui "~Icmuries of Sixty Years." cllnnys 
t:J the n!t'!! 01 U!U" da\", '.,,·ith :dIf~(ti~-:O!E!t'-· :.u~d phnfOl!ranhir: vividn('ss. the 
,pirit uf Ihe great me;, uf uld.-Bowker. Craw lord. Hal:er and the rest.
as undergraduatl·s. goud students and gOl.d kllo,,"s full of fUll. The 
"little \ ;erman band" of yuur stury cOlltribul(',1 mighlily tu Ihe devclup
IIle11t uf the College ill later years. 

\\'c who wrote these lin('s dwell naturally with more emphasis :l:::l 
tCllIh'flll''' upou Ihe years of yuur life devoted tll tearhing. but IlO historian 
ot the City College can vic\\' as of less importallre the cuntribution you 
have rendered 10 the spiritual importance of the comlllunitv on St. NidlUlas 
11 .... ighb,-Prl'~idt'llt Finley's ";\cropoli!'-,"-hy your yeai·s of service as 
iJirl'rtur of TownSl'nd Ilarri, Itall, the COllege Iligh School. lle·re. as 
L,.n[ of the ~Ianur, administering the High. the Mid,lle. and the Low 
JustllT, you have ruled the JHinds and ht'arts of thousands ur the ~Oll~ 
01 t[", l'eopk. directing ,Ollle of tlwlll into our College, sending some to 
otllt'r institutions, and othl'rs intu the life alld ~l'r\'icc of this great city. 
That these youths have Ivved and honorecl yuu has long becn teslified; 
and the assembly last December. at which thev bade you "Ave atque 
\'.1 ~(!" and p!"-',lgcd you \\'CkOJlIC upon cv('ry return, \\,as inspired with sjn
cere and ardellt cnthu:-;iasln. 'Their chcer~ callH~ {ronl tlH.:ir Itt'arts aud 
the giit which your Teaching StalI hauded YOll as a tokeu of' their 
gUIH\ WIll) thougn of goicL, was 110 1110re prcciolls to votl that tl,e triuute 

: P~RS~NAL NOTES l'W l!.N l1l!.TH Cl!.Ni:URY---
GRADUATE::)' CLUB 

'77. Lewis S. Burchard. Secretary 
oi tile Alumni at the College. has 

~)i. th~):--e r111.'(-I .. ill~ l~()ys. who, likl' 1 heir prederl'ssors~ for SOllIe years past 
,:;lIlt-d you \\,Ith affectIon a,"1 reverence tlll'ir "(;ral1l1 Ojd :-Iall." 

Tu yOll, and of yuu, dear fric.:nd. Wl' \'enture to n.'peat with l:qllal 
t rut h. \dlat Dr, Rub~,:rt .\ hht' ~ajd of 1 'rofl':-,sor \ \' ('rlwr: "( )1It of the 
\"'[\' loin:-- of Otlf ()\\'1I Cnlh:).!,e raillt' OIJJ.· of the best h'achers who t'ver 
\\,(,i, till: e~tt't.'lll of hi:-, pllpi\~, I i is lifelung sc:rvire to the intl·llcctual 
growth ot tIlt: horde of (it)' youths wilo have entered our College and 
gOllv into cOlllTl1ercial life..' (the '\Talth-p1"oducing part (If the COlllnltltlityL 
l.-aUllot he..' l'stilnated hy thl' Illl'agrc total of salary pai(l to SllCJl valued 
I (':Jchcrs," 

b('('l'l11e a regular 111Clllbcr of the This pruIlli:,ing illi<lllt i~ }",ickl!lg hi~ 
teaching staff. He is giving several way to \'Iguruu~ yuuth ~ll}(l aduk::-
COUL-!."; in La\v, as a 111Clllbcr of CCIlce; 0r, tv .l:iIaugL: the l1lt.:tavliur, 
Ihe Faculty of the School of Civic the "live wire;'-tll lbe all ,,\'erwurn 
allll Business Adlllinistratioll, phra::.c-arc \\'illl.ling thcIn~t:I\'c:, intu 

• * * .l :..;oit'llu){1 of c\·l'r-llllTCa;:;iIlg dr;l\Ying 

't;<J. Gano Dunn. President of lire l)o\\'er. 
nOlle..' ni her bOIH', Ill'sh of h('r 111,:--11, ",011 of hi'f goi<i(,11 <ia\'s, upl1oi<ier 

()f her hand:-; through ('very year of her growillg falllt', AlIna :\lah:1" sends 
to Y,O\1 in your well-earned :lft('fI10011 of rest it llH.'so.;age frolH h('r heart 
of faithful -I1H'Il1Ury, undying an-cetion, and la:-ting gratitnde. 

PAGE THREE 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY TO 
PREPARE VARSITY SHOW 

The Dramatic Socil'ly met Thurs
d;1\', Ortol)(," 6th, and diSl'lIssed plans 
reiatin· to the pJ'l'sentation of thn'c 
un('-act plays. The tentati\'e date set 
for tht' pt'rfOnnal1ft' is ~atllrday eve
lIing, DL'l't'1l11ll'f U';th. :\rrangclllcHts 
are untler way to Sl'l'UI'l' a Broadw:ty 
theatre or the Astor Ilotel for the 
pn.~sctltatioll, 

Dr. Sl'hulz and Dr. Tvnan will act 
as cuaches, and in ad;,'l~0lj the valu
able ,en·iccs of 111 iss ~l uric! Hope .• 
latl' katlinl( lady o[ ,\rnol.1 Daly. 
ha\'(' [,een Sl'(lIre'l. Henrv B. I.if
'l'hitz. forml'r President or' the Dra
matic Souid),. who has attained a 
n~putation iu prc\'iol1!-' varsity shows, 
will take a leading part in one of the 
play,. Two of the plays which arc 
tttHkr c()llsid ... ·rat ion art.~ ()scar 'Vilde's 
"Florentille Tragedy" and Susan 
(;l:isspl'lr, "Clost' the Buok," a <,om
l·<I\,. TIlt' anlloullc .... mcnt th,tt .. F"'l" 
i, . husily en!!ag,'d in writing a play 
for th(' soriet \. w,lI be of it1Il'~est l() 

Ih,' "ntin' ,Iu'dl'nt h"d\'. 
St ude..·llts. l"''1H'cially I~)\\'er dasslllcll, 

are i1lvited to tf\, Ollt fur the nu~ 
nll'~-OllS part!-O whirh have not h('ctl 
aSSlgnl'(1 a<; yet. The Dramatic So
ciety necds a cOtllpct('l1t, responsible 
hll~illess 1I1:lnagcr to handle the fi
nances of the show, an ~~f!grl'gate of 
at Il'ast $1,000. The service, of ar
tists, property-nIL'Il, stag-c hands, fly-
1l1l'l1, gas-nIl'lI, sccl1c~shifh~rs, and 
stagl·-carpl·t1tl'r,; are also required. 
('andi,lall's should apply 10 Al Whyn
man, Secretary, or Finkel. Stage 1\lan. 

Nothing to he afraid of! 

If anything goes wrong, 
you get your money back, 

That's the kind of a guar
antee that goes with every
thing we sell---c1othing, fur
nishings, hats and shoes. 

ROGI£RS PEET COMPANY 

CrOO'ker-\Vheeler Electric Co .• was J he :-Iay dinner oi the Lilli, lI'a., 
wedded on August 26th to Mrs. Gar· held in "Late Ila'll111und.· beilaggcd 
diner Cayley. All his old friends re- lOr the oCGbion. on the evening uf 
joice with him. the 2Uth. Olle hundred and six '.), ~at * * * ott the t;dJle, l(ay Thomp~ol1, '0<), COLLEGE LEGION POST 

ORGANIZES ATHLETICS .~O. Stephen P. Duggan. Professor i'resident ui the Club. l'resllkd •. with 
of Education at the College and .. \1r. Hurcl~ar,1 .. , '-,cneral :\ssislant 
head 01. the Carneg~c Insti.tlttion f.O,'\ :'lxty-t\\U L~. men. ~:tended a~ gu.~~~s Th,' t' C. :\. Y l'v,t of the 
lntcfnattonal EducatIon, has be'~a ap- anu kilt thcll ~UH':I.:::' to \~,hat ,\a:=" Alncrjean L",'gion ha...; organized ha!i
pointed a Trustee of Va:..;sar ,l)lkg (. IItl'rally, a "ht)\YllIlg,_:,ucce~~: It was ketLall and ~qcCl'r tcalns ullder the * * * a ll;d(:yvi!. uuti ';~)C!H:'rOtl.;; toregather- SUpl:1 \ j~iuii vf l\rtli'jr T::.ft~ '20, Strong 

Engineering Courses 
Offered as aid in 

Housl ng Shortage 

Broadway 
at 13th SI. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"FOUf 
Convenicnt 

Corners" 

Broadway 
at 34th St. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

~0.3, Justin I-I. 1vIourc, J'\;;5i.:;t~nt p. 0- !lIg (II W:lflll-llt'arlt·\l C_ C. ;\. Y. :gt l'g,diolls have been collected :~ncl 
fessor of Economics at the College. men. I they have shown lip "very we[1 in 
has resigned to take up a business ~11' (1",,1,. \\ (·I,I.unl. 01 the C asS 'i' d' . f' "1 '10 . t I ld'- s practice. cams eSlf1ug to meet 

Courses in Building Construction an 
Innovation-Registration 

Promising 
position. 0 I'e ).. .' ,ang "X'lU!>1 e Y al \,a1 thelll shoufc[ cumml1llicate with Arthur 

* * * cheered. \\lll(hllg up Ins ~,lIrn by lea( - Taft, 'g7-l Longwood :\venu(·. Bronx. 
'09. Harry Kurz hilS been ap- n" ,I", "ld <I,nll('r ,onl!. :\ Health to c \\,ith a view to stiullr1atillg' much 

"intcd Professor of French in the \V~·r;;·~r." wh;ch~ unde,: his leadership, \ POST DRAWS-PROGRAM needed huil~ling cO:lstruction. four eve-
1l.Vdsity of South Dakota. was ren,lcrcd WIth good Ul,te and ap- ning courseS have been ofTcr.,,1 by the * * * propriak variatiolls of emphasis: FOR AN ACTIVE TERM School of Technology. the only insti-
'13. Feb.. Edward E. Bloodgood. 111'. Sam lJavi:i. uf ·f!7. cuntrrbuted tution in this city to make such an 

former Y. M. C. A. Secretary at the vcry enlivening and \\'e1com,<, serv- The tirst meeting of the ,\merican attempt. The courses arc under the 
the College. has resigned to enll'r the iccs of ~Ir. Rhodes. an old l'rmcct?n Legion C. C. N. Y. Po;;t will he supen'ision cJf J·r .. f. Mcl.oughlin. and 
family business, which he carries for- man. who dt:lighted the boys w,th held Octoher 14. An inlert'sting arc especially designed for architects. 
ward into the fourth generation. se\'eral up-Io-date songs. the chorus ,ocial program has heen arrang'ed for. owners. contractors. huilders. etc.. in * * * of one of which. at special request. iii adclitioll tn the business alTairs of order In fill the dearth of trained men 

'19, Donald G. Roherts 'is taking he taught the crowd. 1'erh:\ps the the Post. in tillS lield. 1\];out ISO stlHkllts 
1\0[ BI d I' k Y 1\1 greall'st surprise of the cven1l1g was ha\,(' regi,t"r"d, all,l pia liS are heing t. A. rSecr~t~lr~o~~ ~h~\'C(;Il~';l'.· . the introduction of 1\1i" l;ibson. of PROF. DOWNER WRITES macle to add three Illore courS!'s ill _ * * * the ~elzuick Studios. wilo ,«((()11lpa- FOR "ITALY-AMERICA" buil.lin.1! construction, and e\'cntually 

'17. June. Jaroslav Cisar has heen niccl b\' her hlhhalHl. ~Ir. Loug'. at 1.0 bnng' Ihe total up to twelve 
appointed private secretarv to Pre,i- the pi;;,,,,. ga\'e ,01lU' dl;~rming and I'rof('S>o[ ))0\\ ner is preparing for e()~;ri'(':;' J' "II" I,' T ' I 

de t 1\1 k f C h 
"'I . k'a . 'r J'(lliv S(llll!< '\s I'l'r itnal eneore tho Ital" \11"'1"""1 Soc,"'I\' ., hl'lllio"ra- til • 111,.,< )eg<ln on ues( ay 

n asary - 0 zec o-.~ O\a I,. ~~ll'y scle(tl,'d t'h~' \\:t'II-knowil "j)aclcly'~ ph~' c:f \X'orlc, ~f ·lntl'rZ·s; pertai,7ing l'vcning, Octoher St!l. with ~ lec~llre 
OBITUAR

Y : ncl licked upon "[I'. Burchanl, who 10 Italian cuiture in ils ,(·1"tions to on th~ legal asperts of Bu"tI~llg c'?n-

1 

a I. 1 " " . 'f -trucl,ol1. hy R 11Ilolph P. ~l "\(or Su-
'R9 Dr Ch '<fan (' T'lase dicd \"IS stanel,ng near hl'r. as ler prop. .\ml'rtran lr l'. . t I f B '11' • l\I' I t 

d
-' . fL 1 . T. ~(~. 1 1'1, 11 t ... hi" , \ l:h.r:111 ',llbmittl'(l a~ penl1 ell( t'nt 0 \II (tllgs 111 an la -

su df'nly nf I",ort f,"hlre durtng t lC ll. l I g . ,. ..._ .. 1.: .... h;e lan, who is called the creator of the 
summer. lIe \Vas a 11l~rtyr to his gran·tully :\'"'1 Ill' (tHlIU, 1IIClllfl~"hlj~·1~t ROOMS TU L~l IpreSl'nt New --{ork City iJuiitiiug t:Uth.: 

o,?inions. In conjunctio,n ~,i.th Dr. ,I,,,,. ,that .. 1 I.l're \\(':~' ~',~e1 :'l:"vin' 463 \\-. 1471h. Street. Two. large Ledures arc gIven hy the memhers I 
B1Shop he had been mallltall1,ng the Cam(r,ls. \\ lth'.n rang

f
• I . lCllgt complete-Iv furnIshed rooms WIth l1~e lof the staff of thf' El1l!inceriIH! De-

r' } t d I fl' . t t t a hl'COll11ng tlltxture 0 ('111 )arra~~n f k' I" . - . ... . ~., -Igl an (uty 0 p lYfdClans 0 fca ~ r' f fl.tt .\t 'lily 0 -ltC' wllette aU(1 hatll, Oil !-'alTI'" partn1rnt or tile COilt'KC dlld hy (.~-
victims of the drug habit as in\'alids an(1 grl't" In'I' s 0 ,I "er

l
y· I ,'the floor. Hdert'nces exchanged 1\ll(l\t- "rls from the fic,ltl of 'builcling con-

r th J •• I D t L ntl' thl' tah cau seenw.. 0 P cas. I -(':l7 I . I II' 1 D a er t lan cnnnna s. oc or aase '.' -\ 1 I' t • ).[r Bl1r- ,on / ,. '_. struetlOn. n a .ts work t.IC e-
was indicted hy the health authorities e1mcrs. ,t t \"' ,lSI' rCPol~;~(i i'n his partnlt'nt I"" tl,e co'operation of the 
and acquitted after an open tri31L 1I:. chard wa., ~r,g~v~f,ste; Room t~ ~!cmhl'rshi]1 in the Club is open to forcmost engincers. among them he-
hc~vcvcr, worried so over h!~ pO~l- sankchllll III '_Il~, " t t' I' 0' B"" .... 11 TYll"'n nf lc)OO :111(1 latC'r. who are iuJ,;!': f h" I h dlma c an aval anle aoal' a IV 1 • J - ....... _. -" _. -lon t at hiS ~ea t gave wayan ' '. r "Butchered to make a due-paying memhers of th.e ('ssoclate ~rr. Ll1,?es~ll M. Bcrnfeld, L:' .... 
sudden heart faIlure followed. r.:'n, Hh,e·

l
.
d

." I .\Iumni. and who feel w!lhl11 ,hpm- \ 'Slstant 1·.n~JtH'er. Rurcau of BllII,l-
koman 0 lay. , I I "I . ". ,', '11' . ' --- J The Cluh proposes to keep up It5 'I se vcs t Ie 10~'ng "" til( -a WI - 111g~. 

. 18. Max LlVerant was dr~\Vne~ dur- ... __ .... , .. ' "01.1 TJ"m" Ni"ht" Dinners ingness to cont111ue ~IH} .develop C. C.I . )'Ir .. \"1. ]. Dolan. Chid Piumbing 
1ng the sumlner whlle s\vnumlng at IIIV1H'''I' 1 lU &:' ---COn~gc year N. Y. aiicgiance ana lrtClUhhlp. I.;,;\m;ncr, Bureau of Hl1ihling~, 
Belmont Beach. throng 1 t le com11lg . 

lars appears 
to he a rea
sonable rate. 
the coIle;,;;e 

tailor's price. for an 
Autun,n Sdel: suit. 

Our copious buying and 
manufacturing facilities 
pc-ani l Ul1 ;.v vIT.:r &11 the 

fabric quality. tailorir,g 
skill •. Ifecige fit ann r( fin"d 
designing :.t one-loll,rd !css 
than custom tailors' prices, 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
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I ::iENIORS VICTORIOUS r DISBAND SOCCER TEAM 
iN 'lUURNANl.l£NT GAME .. . STUDENTS WARNED 

\', ""(Il'UeU !rUIll l'age I) I he SOCcer team has agalll heen 
dishanded ior lark of material. Only The Hygicne Department wish,es to 

warn the. st.uden,ts of. the College 
agamst hnng:lllg. III theIr friends to 
use the SWll11tl1111g pool. This is 
don~ with the primary view of pro
tectlllg the students' health, for it 
has "een found in many instances 
that these men were not in suit
ahle condition to enter the pool. LAST WEEK \\,E I'H()_\II~ED to ,park th" ,\\'i""l1ill~ "itllalioll 

in our pn.'sclll j~;-'lJe. \\ l' would have dUIH.' ..,u,.-i"r we arc 01 an hUl1ur
alJic character alld hate.' to IJn::lk our word -·-IHIl iur t}l\.: [acl that tht' 
frcsh-~oph !"!WiIlllHlIlg Jllt'l"t \\":l', i. ailed un. The.: rt.';t.">OIl a:--slgIlt'd wa~ 
the failur .... uf buth It'i:tllH, l'artirularJy the iru~llJ to pracli~e ~llld prt.:par\.' 
a teatll. 

FOR THE 'FIRST TIME IN YEARS has the college been so mis
taken in its est.mate of new men, Four hundred strong w.th never even a 
sign of life! With lots of excellent men among them, we have no yearling 
soccer or cross-country teams as yet-and the season tor the former already 
begun, for the latter only two weeks off! 

011, \\'IL\T :\ UL\:\:d'; 1.'\ TilE tilll"" ;'lid c"tUII"~ (C'ire..." 

J "ur J '''''''u, ,. U.cruchin ialls I,,:· tifteen llIell reported during the prac
tice Ill'riods, and as Coach Holman's 
St'n'ices were urgently needed on the 
(;YUl fluor, the ~OCc.:l'r 111<.'n \\'ere dis
Jni:-;!-(.'d . 

IU.e.; ltJrt:c.,: Il'a .... l'r~. _\ llill'S uut at Jirst. 
I,rst whell hIt I)y 
ollt ~1t:allllg tlul"u. 

.... HI.:-..-,JUttll I" l'a I.: 11 c,:, 
",U', 1..... jllli 

• 'tV h.l ... \::-'. 

J unlur, make Ilu headway, 
I{L _,::" 1\U 

J '1 til J IlnillY . .. --C;olt.f:.:.tcin ~truck out. 
,';tll,..;. ~llJbh.'U. Lllll'l!uufg tnl'icd 'sCOf

"'''-:; "ctllg. :"'IJll'rm~1I1 \\'<'l1kl'U anu !:>toic 
:'I l'L'u I HJ. Banll:tt out at 1irst, \,-,hilt.: 
·J·d .tud ~lIt=flllall S(on..'tl. CIlCfUdllll 
,trllcl< uut. TUI{EE RL~S. 

1 \\'u mCll rcach "aoe "ut j uniurs 
are hcld scurclc», -\U l{u1>;S, 

The liuc-up: 
1921 1922 

.";:111,; .,.,","'" C, . , .... , . ,. Marlin 
Llllt"IIDl'rg ,.". SS" .. ,.,' \\'olisou 
:::'hlTlIlall "', I'" "., .. ". \'csell 
lJarllctt .. ,1 ..... 1-' ..... Crullcuburg 
ll",rtll'ilill ".", ,LF, ... , :-llu<iuwinck 
.\ 1111", ".,,' . ,Id B, . , .,' Leil)Uwitz 

NOTED SALES MANAGER 
LECTURES ON SELLING 

"S"r\"irc in Business" was the key
null' oi a specch delivered by 1\lr, 
Rogers, ad\'ertising manager of En
cyclopedia Britannica, beforc the Clu" 
of Bu,inl"SS and Finallce last Friday. 

"Busilless is going through a mighty 
epoch of reconstruction all over the 
world," ,aid Me. Rogers, "in which 
grander ideals arc displacing outworn 
... hahhv 1111('~" 

ReBerved for ill CatiJillcllll, Fir!:!ot ()ratIIHI, ~ Ilal'. 2. J)(";1I1 J:f'(H\"l'''UIl pk·;t:-it: ;i.l>l'!'O\'l'.) 
I inH; wa~ witt II this ~arllC '~4 rj;t:-.~ tiIl}tlgllt it.-.dt the .... all vi the earth 

,.' d acted accordillgly. l'or ~·."';l1l1"Il', IllItv the fql!(}\\"ill~ irolll :l Call1pl1~ 
'.11 Jibl tCflll. 

:::-'us!-!n~u! ...... 2ndB ......... " Brin 
Lal'''u .' .. ,,', ,Jrdll, , . , , , " IIcrmall 
Firclllan ,."., .. RF, ", '" '" Lillillg 

II" - ",,"Iraskd the old and new 
idl':tls of Salt~:'lliallshipl poiuting- out 
that to-dav Ihe motto in sales is "Ser
,"in'." \\"h~'rl'as fonnerI)" the Il1:lrk of 
gu()d ~~dt'SIlI(U1Ship was to be ahle t'.J 
,cli the huyer something' he didn'l 
want. alld tht' tactics t'"lnployt'd WCfe 
di":~T.!q!!]g. 

A. G. Spaulding & BrOil. 
"LAST TL:ESD.\Y Till,: FI<I':~II_\IL,\ g"IItLTl'd III i'JrCl' alld rtl,I,,'" 

,ld1 oi the roadw(lv ka<lillg II) th~_' .\laill l'.lltrall~:l'. i\ ~piritl'd :--crap 
I;SlIt.'d, but the ill'·l·lIlpt \\ a .... :--llt'!'c:,-,fuL" 

ARE THE ENTRANTS DEAD OR ARE THEY JUST YELLOW? 
T!te Sophs beat them at push-ball with fewer men, then won the fight on 
: :le Gym, steps. 'J. he sItuation rerninLls us of the famous Wilsonian slogan, 

S(ure..: by innillgs: 

J'i2i, ... 0 
1!J22." ,U 

o 
u 

1 
1 

R, 
3-4 
0-1 

II. 
u 
J 

E, ------
I COLLEGE APPOINTS 
3 NEW PHYSICS FELLOW 

;'00 proud to fight," though why th~y should be proud puzzles Us. l'hc 
".-shmcn aloofness has become so awfully noticeable that the June and 
!<'<,bruary, 'L2, classes have to prc'vide fighting for the C.Jliege, 

SANG IS ELECTED 
ATHLETIC MANAGER 

The l'''llll'llS 
louh:ed tll(' 1;I(t 

c'kcled :\Ihklic 
ui jllll~, Inl. 

regrcts Ihat it o\'cr
that I.()ub ~~H1g \\;1." 

:-lallager ui the CIa" 

\11', Arthllr :\, Hl'herlein has hel'n 
"Ilpoinl"d a f"lIn", in the Departmcnt 
roi I 'hy,ie_, 1 _________________ _ 

CUT IT OUT, FROSH, that's not the way to get on, 'Get after those 
sc .. appy Sophs. Your score is nearly nothing in the activities thus far 
Jnd .t will STAY there unless yvu wake up, Personally, we favor you; 
bllt you will have to do better to keep in our good graces, So buck up 
.:l j hit the Sophs and sports I 

,\~ \\'E \\'HI'I E, Ihc ir"hll'"'' 
,::1\ ..... 1'Iailltiv(.·iy that IWf"c he i>, 
"''':![-, 11:1<.', and ultly (lilt L'jgl~th ui d 

'Ii) I'd tIll") Ltlllt'liLlblc :-l~ttt· u( 

* 

* 
!cld..: lU;tllagt'l' .'·,it:-. at OUI' clbuw and 
with a IJl'rtccll) guud \.TU"':-;-Cutltltry 
leall!. \\'t; ~hll["d like tu kllow the 
aIL"r-, 

* 
THE CROSS-COUNTRY PROSPECTS SO BRIGHT AT THE 

B'~(,;INNINli, arc rapidly darkening, Unless the men can come to Van 
Coru"nJt Park in a body for practIse three times a week, the team will 
'c,li"w SUCcer into oblivion, We have such teams as Rutgers and Lafayette 
"i, ',Ilr schedule. 1 f we make good, we'll be swamped with meets in the 
:;pr IIg, if not, we might as well get out of the IntercollegIate Association nov,. 

,\:\1) \\IIILl': \\'!,:'!<.l·: ():\ Till,: ,"t'll)l:CT, \Ie klluw Iltat the track 
1, J.l'l Hecd:, fll;Jd-~"'.TII!:-' lllt'll. \\'1' (,til d() f;url.\ \'.-..Il ill the ~hort alld 
;." ,1i:U di,-:tanrt':-', but lh~' Iidd-l'\"l'/lh" ---\\TJI, tlil"Y ,'·,illlpij" <Ire not. (Jill' 

1"!,I!kr-arul-hi,l...:"h jl!TlIJI('r j ... p];lYlIlg ha:--kdbalJ; our :-.llt1l-puttlT-and-hroad_ 
1
1
1HI:)l'r gr;ldu,dt"d: Wl.' 11(-\"("1' had a dhClh-t hr(l\\'lT or P(I)t'-\"atliter! \ \"e 

1',1.')[ lJ'I\t..: lllt·1I1 1! \\t' iTlitlld 10 will ;Ig;lm"'l (olllTllilia and S. Y. "t'." 

-------
A. A. DOINGS 

'lie s<'colld mceting of the A, A. 
Buard was hdd in tlie ,\, _ \. 1{uun. 
ull Tucsday, Ucto"er S. The main 
IS .... UC of the .'ie~::;ion wa::; the dis
t..:lls~iulI, P:lft by part, of the con~ti~ 
1~lliUlI fralll!,d la,t term by 0,,"" I 
:\ aSilIJO\V. J .. !ter it ('o!nplcte reVISIoIl. 
a::d ac~cpt~tllCe 01 its articles by thl' 
Executlvc Buard, tlic dOl'lll1il"llt i, 
to be tellderl'd the llll'lllber,; ui Ih" 
a$~o('ialiull fur final acceptaIlce, 

Edward Eliscu's resigllatiull a, 
Inanagl..:r of the swilllIning tcaul wa~ 
dUly accepted. Thc pusitiull we" 
thruWll oPen to 1l1CIl of Ft'bruarv. 
'22, or JUIlC, '21. Elections will tal{l' 
place thi!) week. 

f: 
WITTNER TO CAPTAIN 

LAVENDER GRAPPLERS 
i *'. I 1 \\'l'J1ty-fi, e lULU \\ere..: on h.!lld at I MORE BAD NEWS. Once more has soccer relapsed into the peace- h~ itr,t lIIectlllg 01 the \\'r",tlillg I 

fttl slumbers in which_It has slept most of the time since 19t7. The c;:n<bd"ll', I;bt Thm,d"" llUUll, III I 
The singic rcm.lining pfuof of its eXIstence IS the "certificate of birth" in Ihe (;Ylll. The call wa, ,uulldtd earlv 
the A. A, records, 1'hc old trouble of irregular practice has again put in during Ihe wcek a.',,1 Ihe :eslllt pronj I 
its finishing touch~s, l'nCOurag.,,~ to CeJach Cantor. 1\hc II 

\\';IIIl"r, '22, \Yd' appuillted captain. III \·,\I:\I.Y did ~1;lI"',l!c'r Ellllll," 'I",n lite ""'L'T "pp,'al, ull the "011- 111 a short Intrudllclury talk, the I 
l"lIlr,e hulklill>, 111 'arl, 111"11 " .. rl" 1>''1'>,,",,110' a,kcd t,) appear iur coad. Illlly ','l!ll!",." 11;" "'''''Jll\ w,,!'k 
pracliu'--'I h,· .-If .. ", - )'r",','<1 :'":il,, ,\;,;" il'l/ll't w:" "",til" Iu "rOllse the It \I ill cO.hi,;t of th" gTIIl'lIill~ drill 
,piril eli "llr .\ill1;' ,\1;:1,"1'--, 110) 1"'-1111. Th,' ,';dl 1IO'lIt 11I:;111sll'l"rl"d ,,;ilh ill Ihl" fllnda11lcnl,'" of Ihe 'Ir~'nuolls 
Ihe ""'qoi/('II "I " ,'prillklll,g "i 11"'11, " 11,,0'/"1" Wilhoul all}" prolopl:,,"1. art wilh i>crhaps all illiornlal match 
The 1;11,,1 cdil'1 I"" 11<"" gi,"", :\" ,,,,"'n i,'r Ihi, yc;:... 1:,'11, r IIIl'k with '0 11 1L: olll,;ide c1"I> ,lipped III 

IIl'xt 'C""IIl, lu make thing,; illlere,'lin", Exh;;)i-
* * lions at all college carni\'als will (EDIT()R'~ :\()TE, TIll' "I"",,, \';llllal>l<" "',)III"ibllli',n to the ,'on- be gin'lI by th" grapplers, while an 

telllpurary Ilteorie" on th,' r"lalive po"it i,.lll,_ ui nllcleus alld prl1lnp;dSIll ill inlcrr/a" tournall1('nt wi!! be arr,ll,gcd 
the cell is th" I"(',;nlt oi tin' 1l1;1I111l", Ihuught. The Hiu IJ("p"rlllll'llt i, 10 arouse the gcneral illlercst of Ihe 

('('On Time and Right)) 

THE ROYAL PRINT SHOP, INC. 
~PTiTl/~r$ <"Bi"dl'TS CPublish~rs 
215-217 Seventh Avenue, New York City 

Prinlm of "THE C.4MPUS" 

Ff(A'1'{KLI'1'{ SIMON Mc'N:.S SHOPS 
2 to 8 WEST 38th STReeT 

----_ .. _----------

~ 
Franklin Simon & Co. 
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entitlcd to '''(' ii, providl"fl 01(", rrcdit I>e giv"11 tu Ill'l'k.) ,'tud"nts in thc SpurL Ii the work 

* (If the Inatnlt'Jl n,.'aches a real ('01-
NO\\! FOR TilE 11]{lld1TER SIDE. \\'F \\'UI'I'Y . I liege stalldard by january, active' Ollt-\ V' I I ,.' .1·.·. . \. \. WIt 1. our ~idc (uUlpctit ion .nll he ('llg-'lg'd II mallagers, It. t H'. \\",Id In P'::";;,, ''''''"illg Ille ann"llIlCl'llll'llt 01 Ihc I{l"'ular w .t', .'11 1, 'I', l' : I hasketl~all schedull', l\asallow " ""l'e dC'ep III \\','rk prcparing' Ihe show. ",/", J oil' ICC \\. )( ,eld ,n the 

Shoe for Men 
_L I " I 

Follo
wllIg 

IS an l'''c<'!hll ,'.'.Iract irolll a HARVARD letter, cX"llll'lii"ill;i; ~~ I \tll1l~ ~O;;lI11, 0" ),Ionday" 1-2, I 
the tn'",1 ot thollght "hout Ollr lealll';. . c ;'\' (,I, s, ') __ , :"HI .Thursdays, froIll 

"~rom what I have learned from some of OUr basketball men, your I)~.:,~~ '~";'ll -;:, ~,he. j~:~t part of the , 
tean: .s one of the strongest, if not the strongest, in the cuuntry. I am '--:" _" "', ':~, I" :'!',.'rtly practIce days, I 
afraid the game would be a joke and we do not wish utterly to discour- ~h~ 1 h,"r'~I'I:\ . scs>ton "(,Ing reserved 
age our men by putting them up against teams which will completely I'~' Ilhe tta, ""lg of Ihe real pomtc, 
swamp them before they really get started in the game," ot t ll' art. ______ _ 

* * .. * 
THE FRATERNITIES AT THE COLLEGE 

as large a part in college activities as they shOUld, 
find frat men out for teams, but the fraternity itself 

COACH McKENZIE BUSY 
have not been taking WITH CINDER-BURNERS Here and there we 
stays out of athletics, .. .. * .. 

LAST YEAR YALE slarkd all illll'r-irall"l'l1ily I>a,,,h,,11 I,'aglle which 
served a two·foId purpo...;e. It dr~'\\' the fralc.-fJlitil';"} togeth~'r lnnrl' 
c1osely. Inaking ior collegiate 111lil \. alld it t.rollg-ht ~llIf :-;l)JIlC l'xl't'lkllt makrial for the '\'arsily, . , , 

*' * .. * 
WHY CAN'T the fraternities start a league and make intra-mural 

athletics here real? We admit that baseball or SOccer is out oi the question, BUT 

Clt 

A saving of $2~ per pair 

y(~U know, whenever a man tries to corner 
(otton or w heat somebody at the last min
ute ofFers him more than he can absorb 

and hreaks the corner, and it is the same with 
the shoemaker. 

A ~ne shoe at $ lois hard to get, but not im
pOSSIble, as witness this one, which comes in 
metal, cordovan 
resol l1 te!y made 

color, hrowns, and tans, and is 
" . 

Medium and narrow toe models, 
and wing brogues. 

1.r .. tu .. f.t:.
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Evening Session News 
Full Registration 

In Bio. Courses 

'l'ECHNOLOGY SCHOOL HAS Students Requested 
AUTOMOBILE COURSES To Submit Ideas to 

T\\'o spc<"ial <"ourSl':; in Automobile 
Instruction are otIcfl'd this terlll. Professor Linehan 

Boys' High Branch Growth of Brooklyn 
Has Large Library Session Pleases 

Biology 1 and 41 Are Filled-De
partment to Buy New Apparatus 

for Students. 

CllUr,l' Kll. I is " practical train
IIlg in th(' CUIl:-.tnu.,tiu1l, fl'pair and 
OIH.-'ratioll of thl' gasoline autoI110:)ilc. 

COl1r~e ~o. 2. is d~~igl1cd ior antu 
lllt·rhanics. it is a thorough train~ 
ill~ in the starting, lighting ;lIH1 igni
tion :;y~tcnb. 

The Columns of the Campus Are 
Open to Discussion of Problems 

of Evening Students. 

Librarian Parker Says That 14,000 
Books Are at Disposal of College 

Students-Urges Free Us .. 
of Library 

Students of the Brooklyn Branch, 
BoYS' High School Building, arc urged 
to ·become fully acquainted with the 
library situated on the third floor. 
Through the efforts oi Mr. S. R. 
Parker, Librarian, more than scyenty 
books on Journalism and allied topic, 
have been secured [roll1 the Public 
Library. The list is convenil'ntly 
posted 011 the Lihrary Bulletin Board 
and may be consulted betwcl'u 7 :20 

and 9:40 P.M. every night. 

The library has gradually been in
creased froll1. time to time. To date, 
as mallY as 14,000 b90kS arc on the 
shelves and arc at the service of the 
student' of the Evening College. l\[ r. 
Parkt-r suggests that advantage of this 
opportunity he taken as ofteu as pos
sible al1.1 is more than ready to help 
the students secure the hest books re· 
quired in their work. 

Among the more widely circulated 
books IHI\\' on the shel\'es are: "Es
scnti~! !!l J OHrt1~lisnl" (HarriIH!ton): 
"Trailii,'>', for the Newspaper trade'· 
(Don >.itz); "Principles of Econom
ics" (V, ;ter): "Modern and Contem
porar) I':"ropean History" (Schapiro): 
"Politi' ·,1 alld Social History of Enr
ope·' I' lay,'s): and "Principles of Eco
nomic'·' (Seligman). 

Bun DING ERECTION 
(i'.'URSES TO BE OIVEN 

A i,·s of courses in Buildillg COli-
struco: 'd will be given this term UII· 

cler :. general supervision of Prof. 
F. (J .• \. McLoughlin. I'or further 
detail.; address Prof. ~fcLoughlill at 
tl1l' , .... J:legc. 

Dr. H. E. Buttrick 
Mo~e Than Fifty Coures Established 
Sm~e Ina~guration in 1917-Regis
tratu~n ThiS Term Is Higher Than 
PrevIous Years. 

Registration at O~iiruoklvn Branch 
gives f~lIr pro1l1isc of a 'Stlh:-;talltiai 
advance over that of last SCIllt":-.t.Cr. 
Already more than 800 ,tudellts havc 
cnrol\ed in the Evening Se"ion and, 
nlgh~IY, lllUrt' and Illon' enter tht' 
slh . .'C1al rOl1r~l'~ which ha\'t' onl\' re-
("l'lltly bl't'll e:-.tahli:-.l1l'd. . 

~illl'l' tht' l'~t~dJ!i ... llllh'llt of tht' 

.I~r()()klyn gr;l1h'h ill l'\'hruary, 1t/17, 
It:-- gTO\\ th ha~ In'l'll \Try gratifyillg 
to IJr. Harold E. Buttrick. wh" is 
t.Itt' Director ill rhargl'. ~Iure than 
hfty \."Ollr."l'S liu{kr t\\,l"lIty-fi\T 111-
~tructors '.lre nn\\' I)(,;!i~ oITl'H·d. The 
deg-n'cs ot Batchelur in .'\ rt:-. , Scit'Il(l' 
ur ~(H'ial ~Cit'lllT :In' granted, .\!"! 
IllllCh of the \\ ork a:-. is p() ... ~ihk is 
cOl1ll'\t'tt'd at till' Bruuklnl \:LIIlCh. 
The lll:\j{))' lHH"tiull ot till' i.ahora
ton' \\o·1'J..:. 1!U\rt.'\·l·r i, plIr"'IH'c\ ilt 

, Rt'gistration ill the biulogy courses 
III the E·,cning Session has just bcen 
colllpldni. Eightecn students havc 
ft~!.'J'5tercd in Bin, '~J, whidl is heing 
gl\'cn by l'rofessor Ruckes. The 
professur is a specialist Ull ootany, 
In addition to his work at college, 
Ill' has ht'l'll cllgagl'd ill rCSt'i.Udl work 
011 Jishcs, 
. Two. sections have bel'n cll\llpletely 
hllcd III hoth Bill. I and Bio. 41. 
I{egistration in 1Iio.25, however, i, 
v,'ry .:-luall, and the COUl':,C Inay he 
dropped, This i~ a Histology coursc, 
an<l is bcing givell by l'ro( ~Iartin. 

Hio. 41 (Bacteria), i, being gin-II 
Ily I 'ro fe ... ..:.ors Hro\\ Ilt' and l{oi)l'rts. 
BiD. 1 lEfl.lllclltarv), i:-. under the 
direction of I)ruf.· Butler anti .\If. 
I )attl'r~t)J1. 

The Biology llcpartmellt ha- re· 
cl'l\'cd sC\'l'ral thollsand dollars in 
iUllds ior the purchase lIf l·xtra "p
paratu!"!, ~iS .a rc:-.ult of thc trans
ference of sevcral 1 [ygil'llc COUf:;CS, 

tll till' (kpartllll'lll. 
Plans have OCCll IHaUl' to have each 

"tudt'llt ill Bio, '..!J, makl' a ~pl'l'ial 
dt'lll(lll~tratiul1 di"'~l'Ctiull iur 1ll11:-;l'1I1ll 

and lerturC' lHlrpo~es. ,\ (oJlet'tiun 
of human ~pl'(itnells ic If 11w l1~e (If 

._ !lll'dit'ai ~ludl.'llh \Vili lItO hl'.'l't .... cpar-

PROF. BRUCKNEH. GIVES ate [wm the oth"r ,'Ollcctioll'. 

the' ~1.li!l Uuildillg. ' 

rv~Tu'p~~' T ... T "~T"I'i"'T" "'lTr" .. \11 attl'lllpt will Itt· IIlade fly the 
__ .n .............. IJ.,. Ivlr.ol\....nt-\J.~l\....S I departllH'tll tu klTP Hrictiy Ul'-LU-

_ d~dt' the t'hart ~ho\\'illg the rt.'quire-
}'IIII \rtll\iI l,rtll ;,;I"r, I,j tIl!" lh'- 1II1.:11i.... .::~: thl' ddTt'l'l'llt {'olleg-l':-' and 

partl'\l'nt "f \t'-·I·rl;ll~~.·.I: :·:llgi:I,·cring. Illt'diral sch,)ols. Tht' chart mOl\' he 
1111lIilllL'," \\1 ( 11.\1;': ,,\ 11l,,\I'IITlll.-1l\ rOIl~lIlt('d 011 thl' third 110ur, rlir·l.'ctly 
1.,d'l!i:!iIH \"'1'1~' \\i1\ 1,1.' uppo:--itl' tht' 1l1ain :--tairw<-lY· 
'!\t':, !!i'I' ";) J:,i,l:,\ l'\l" 

Hoth course, are otfCITd in the ,,[t
l'rtlOon and l!vt'tling-. fur a period of 
::.iXlt'l'lI wl.:l'k~, R\.'~istratioll for t\H.~s(, 
roul'SI,'" I:Ill~t'''' Octoh('r lSth, 

ENGLISH COURSES ARE 

EXCEEDINGLY POPULAR 

The 1l10~t popular courses givcn in 
the Evening SL's~ion, Main Building, 
afC tlH.~ two English courses I"l'CtHIl-

llu'lldctl ill tlw la~l j"Sttl' of tilt.' 
Catllplls, They art,': "Cllrl'(,llt~ ill 
COlltl'tllpOrary Literature," b} Prok,,
... Ilr Stair, and "\lodern EurOl'.t';(ll I,it
l'ratlln..',·' J;v Proit'ssnr Fril'dlantl. 

Tllt.'re ar~' t'ightv-thnT -slwlt'llh t'!t

rolled with Pr~)fe~~or ~tair alld 01lt' 

hundred and t wel,"e taking I)r. Frictl
land's course. 

COLUMBIA INSTRUCTOR 

TO TEACH ECONOMICS 

~I r. J obI! n~ l'r~ ha~ hcrll atldl,{l to 
lill' !-'talT t)f til\' f)l'part 1Wllt of El'o
lit II 11 i{':-'. II t· ,,·ill g-i\'l' i..'1 HI 1'."'''''''' ill 

~ltI"l'y a"t! Ba"ki"g·. 
:\1 r. B}Tr~, witt) \\'a~ all ill ... trtll'tdr 

ill till' '"oitlll1hi~1 >~1.1Iu()1 IIf l!ii ... ;iil ..;..;, 

hold ... tilt' dcgnTs uf IL~. alld ~1.:\. 
lit' i:-. a graduate of l)itt..;IHlrg-h l 'ni
\Tr:--ity, alld ha ... rl'l'l,jn'(l traillil1g in 
ba"king at the :-;atitl"al I\ank of 
l"Ulllllll'rct'. 

Thl' l':,·enillg Sl'ssion Organizatiou 
~laill Buildillg, is already an estab: 
li,I"'d fa<"tllr i)l tl", ~ollegc. 

:\11 thosc interested in hringing to
geth('r . the stUlll'"t~, ill promoting 
~orlal lll,ll'n'ourse, III accolnplishing' 
t"Ol1stnll'\lVt' rc.·forllls and in creating 
a ilion' "culh.'g-c~like" atll10spherc in 
. hl" E \"l'lI i ng Session arc urgently 
rc.~qu(':-.tt·d to COI1Hlll1l1iratc with Pro
il'ssor Lillehall. 

TIll' orgallization i:-: young. Gen-
l'ral and Spt'l'ilic policies have not 
\"<'1 .1""'11 adopll'(l. III order to suc
~'('~~Iltlly nHuplt·te its lllissiol1, idt'as 
are Ilt,t'dl'd 

Til\' COI,l1lnth of the C'llllIHt:' an' 
1J1'~'fi It, tli"':~·I1:-.:--itlll. t "ol1trihutiullS UII 

Illan;: tt~pirs" l"l'l;.itt'd ,to til{' prohll'1l1S 
pi 1',vl'lllng ~t'S:-'IOII ~tlld(,'llt~ are will
ill~ly prillll'd. 

11150 School Book. of all publishers. new and •• c· 
ondhand. at reduced Prices, We can save you 
,!~~~~"h moneY on your schoolbook bills. (".speciallv 
li you <:.m u::,6 5C'~onc;hal1d book!. Write for our 
cataIOllllf',01- if yOll h\'e near New York can and 
pt~r!ionrtlly tif,l('ct the books you want, There is no 
fichool or colicgo book published that we cannot 

lurni.h ~~""?~ 
BARNES and NORLE 

1:_~.:J.:.3E.~~~"!:"]J'!!> ST. __ ._ NEW _~Q~!<_qJ:Y 

Madison Square 
Chop Suey Restaurant 
22 East 23rd Street :lin.l! ~ rill: ;Il,~ tiw "':'I,·il'L,'" TtTlll of Ihe 

E\·lllillg :·,,·~ ... iCI"l . 

.... ! l1d~. l'alihr:ll iOIl 

MAIN BUILDING HAS 
LARGE REGISTRATION TRANSLATES MODERN 

GREEK STORIES Open from II A. M. to 11 P. M. 

;tll(l !1:--( .1!- IL,' ill :l!l:ll,:n: .. 111 ~IH' ('11 
'-!l1HTr. .\1II0Ilg tht' ill:-t!'\1l1H'llh ~t'J(I· I'Jw (!r .... t :lutlit'ntic fq"~-l1rl'~ a~ to the 
it'd and ti"l'd art' the.' f,)lltl\\'illg: th~ p·L.:i ... trali{\!1 (Ii tlH' t'\"t,tling ~ts~ion, 
~og slide ruk, for tiHht' 111lia:lliliar \la!11 1::l1!dill<..!., haYt' heen ~"ny\,'H (i'il! 

with it. thv planimeter, prt\.~~t1fl' :.:agl·~, 11\ 1 '1 c,ft· ....... \I!' I.in,·llan, llirt'llol'. The 
\'anlllll1 ga l!t'''': , l1lalltlll1dt'r~, kll'llmv1-· ~1-\11111'\ ' .. t'l datI' i ... (),OOO. Ht'~istratiol1t 
I.'r .... y;ltil'tit' ... (Ii "1 iit ga~!"', .... tt·.L!;l ,\)]1\ I i ...... till .l!f,illg· 1111. i:-. e:"\.lwcte<i 
ellg-ilh' il1dH·at.lro.; :lnd illdi a\lll :-l'-I tll h;-;:·,.l~ tl1~' t.,lal iar aho\"l' that of 
during 111;!,·hilH·.... ; Iii' prec('dillg y(,ar. 

~ a k Ii 
METROPOLIT AN 
CLOTHES for MEN 

l'.r()f.t':-:.~()r Browll of the Dl'parttlH.'nl I 
~!f ( 'Ia ........ ical J .aIlKl1ag-e.'~ i..; t'ngaged at 
pn':-.t'llt ill tran ... latil1g a ~l\rit·:"': tlf ~l()r
il'~ h}' lla<izl)\lotl\os, \\'ho Ii:i ... only 
n'ITllth' dil."d jll ,AtlH t1~" 

i'roiessol" Phoutridl's of .'\tIH·lh is 
p;lrticipiltill~ ill thi ... work 

We Direct Particular Attention To-day to a Most 
Uncommon Collection of 

Luncheon, 40c and 60c 
(rom 11.30 A. M. to 2 p, M. 

a la carte 

I 'I I Young 1\/1 ~ .... ' ... 
IYle11 ~ 

$ t.:1l 
I I I 

I 
I . 

'I 
I I 

I I 
J · /. J .,. 

, I , 

II 

- '-IV 

Created by our own organization to surpass any other suits at this price 

usual commonplace style S lJITS In which the 
are supplanted with 

clothes of a refined but 
fluent lines that afford 

treatments of moderate-price clothes 

suits. The . 
sUrpaSSing 

a style ideal certain of acceptance among men seeking 

unconventional type. The models gIve to the figure e a.sy 1 

most moderate"priced 
to the minutest detail, 

a contrast 

workmanship IS 

anything before 

to the stiffness of 

Saks---thorough, down 
suits at sixty dollars. 

pleasing 
typically 

seen 10 

Single and Double=breasteds===Blues, 
Greys, Brolvns, Heathers. 

nf .1.dfh 'f,.ppf ........ ~ ..... ......, .... --_ .. 
Broadway ~ak!l & (!1ompany 

~ .. ____________________ ----~----7~~- --.------' . -------... ,~_<:JII:....t".. ...... _~. __ • ,--~~,- .-••• ~ 

I 

I 
II 
II 

III 
I II 
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SOPHS DEFEAT FROSH 
IN TUG OF WAR, 16-5 

"Y. M. C. A." LEADER 
TALKS ON IMMIGRANTS 

(Continued from i'age 1) 

I 
A lecture un the wurk carried on 

alllung the fureign born by the Y. M. 
----- C. A., was ddivcrcd last Tuesday, 

Sophs Strip Freshmen in the "Y" aleu\c, by 11r. Anderson, 
While the Fre,lllncn outside a waited I~ad~r of the Y. M. C. A. Industrial 

developments, a huge fellow, who SC.r::,ce. . 
must have had a tough lime wIth 1 he 'peaker saI(l there we~e ~p_ 
the Sophs, bounrkd from the center proXl1natt:ly 3UO!UOO. no!,-Enl'\l!sh 
uf the fracas, allrl bored his way sp('aklng person,; 111 .'\ ew \ ork. 1 he 
through the Soph guard at the gate "Y". reaches the,;c people by means 
to the open. Soon the word. spread ?f I,ngl"h classes, krtures. and 1Il
that the ft:w FrCSllIJlCII wnhHl wefe lortUatlO!l hurcalls. 
being tripped, ripped, and stripped I Ten lllen VOlunteered, to he~!). ~Ir. 
dean I,,' the relentl,·" SOl'lts. 1\nder,on III hIS \lork of tcaell1n!;' 

This -drew a great yell. Once again "nrl snp,'!"vi,in).; .. 
the Freshmcn rushed th" gate. This .\Ir. 1\nder,ol1 s lalk was the first 
tinlc, they dragged out SOlllc Sophs. of a ~t'rH:S to, be ~I\'l'n ,.tl.l1.~ tcrtn 
hustled them into the gutter, and, under tit ... albl"",·s 01 th,. \. 
I'rocecding to strip thelll, halt<:d in _____ _ 

the midst of t/", opcration, because PHRENOCOSMIA ELECTS 
of the l)rCSence of wOlllen spectat()rs. TEMPORARY OFFICERS 
The Freshmen rl'lllrned to the gate 
~! the word that the :;ophs were 
forminR' a double .:0Iu1I1!!. At the 
(1111('r t~lId of till' pa ... ~agl·\\'ay apPl':lrt'd 
a Frcshlnan shl}wing rC:ii:·:,tanre to he
ing thrust through the lineup,. and, 
at the sanlt.; tillh':, ~Llpl'0rtltq.! lll~. rt:
rnaining tatters aiHJllt hi..;, t1etJIt:r tC'r
ritory .. He wa'; hustled through evcr 
so gently hy the So phs. 

Once again, the J7rcSh!llt:l1 rushed 
U(l(JIl the Sophs. but Ihe btter 
~trl'lI~tlll'T1( d thl·if -!Jath"ft.'ri fulut1lJ1. 

I-'hrt'Jlj H'I· ..... !Hi;! !l!tTts every Friday 
"t k:30 I'. M. in Room 221. At its 
b:--t Illl'tting the iollo",ing tCIllporary 
()Hl(,l'r:", were l"lcctt'd; Liptzin, Prc~i
dent: \,'hilt·, \'irt'-prc .. idelll; Bruckner, 
~f't·rl.'Jt1r··. 

.\ ter;;] of 111lU';'tlal :lcti\"itv is ex
pected. I )hr(,lIoc(l~lnia is already lnak
illg plan, ("r th~ Cli,,- Phrcllo (khate. 
Junior.\" alld Sl'rlinrs. who arc intcr
(· .... tl'(l ill litt'rature. 'tre in\'ited to at
t(,lJd the wl'd';:!\" nll'etings. 
~ .. _--'----

LOOK! LOOK! 

}\not'I"'r stripped yearling appeal"ed. 
and was horne through I)\ldily. Still 
a third ami a fourth Wvl"(, thrust 
IhnHu.~-h ti!i' lineup. .\..., tfi\' laq 
"Nudcfied" Frc,hman hurst out, the 
Yl'arlings bore dowlI rJIl th~' .Sol:hs., TASiY ROLL SANDWICHES' 
The '23 11]('n I,r"k .. frolll tll",r lOr-I 5c EACH I 
mation 10 face the prohl"11l of gt't- . 

~.i."~ ?ut .ill a., hod~ .wi!h. tl~e ,Fresh, O':::LlCIOUS PASTRY 13- COFFEE I 
11I~-11 lJ'lI~illg LIt( \\clj. tlll~ ll111C REGULAR DINNER 

rile J'r{,.,llllH'Tl \\'ollld not ('oncl'fi(' 
1h(' vi('{c,r\' to th(' Snph-: aTld ..;;fond 
oIHlJlratl'iy- wllt'l"l' th("~' Were. EVl'ntu
all\'", tllt'Y \\'{'f{' prp\'ailed 11pOIl to draw MOSES 
I,a;·\;. ;11;,) the ""ph, iii"" Ollf in a tl"i- BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 
1111lphal ..... lIake (bllc(' th:1.t lock·:-.tl'PIH-d 
jt~ way ill wa\"I'~ nf fl('...:h allfT tatt('r~ 
to th,: (;y:-.r. 

CIVICS CLUB MEETS 
TO ELECT OFFICERS 

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 

COLLEGE LUNCH AND 
RESTAURANT 

REGULAR DINNER 
Oysters, Eggs, Pastry 

Steaks and Chops a Specialty 
GOOD SERVICE 

:-'[c11111('r_ of 111<' ('i"i('s Cilli> al'l' 
t1r~t'd ttl :ltt{'IHl the rcor.l!::lIizaliDI1 
n1<'etil1g tn he held Frida.,' at (In(' 1600 
"·'.'Iock. Elccti'Jll of officlT' and 1'1""-1 
I~.':',al __ nf lleW 111(,1111)(,l"s will Ill' hel.1. 

Amsterdam Ave., Cor. 130th St. 
New York 

Tel('phnn(' Morning-shIp 8646 

THE GIBSON STUDIO 
264-266 W. 125th STREET 

NEW YORK 

Official Photographers to 
C. C. N. Y. 1919-20 

Special Offer 
6 Cab. Photos and One Enlarge
ment 7xll beautifully finished in 
French Gray for only $3.00 

(Ft...gular Prier n1 Ih. Sludlo $7.00) 

Thi5 Coupon il good until Dec 1,1920 

I 
1 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
l.OST_ FOUND. BOOM TO·I ET. 

FOI{ :-'ALE, WANTED .•. TC. 

F(IH TIfE 

CAMPUS 
\I \ Y HE LE!--r !': E!THE:: THE 

co-op STORE 

01{ TilE 

CAMPUS OFFICE, Room 411 

3.5c. 
15c, 

for first two lines 
for every other line 

.-----.---~--.~. - .. --~-----~------

GOODFELLOWSHIP 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES Ai THE 
MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS. 

FACULTY, ALUMNI. 

GRUVER'S 
OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

~"--""-""~--"""---1 

I When the discussion turns to the Z 
. H, C .L., one is impressed by I 

the contrast between charges for 

g food of any lunch room ;mcl the lrll 
~ Stu den t s' L u n c h Roo tn. ~ I 
~ ~I 1;! J. E. HAMMOND, Manager lil 

I ~I i All Food purchased froln well known ~ 
~ dealers in First Class Products ~ 

Q.~~"o.1:8:8:t1;tOJ:'\~~QqQo.qQQQQQO.QQo:o.1;l'O:o."'®.~~ I 

CLIO PLANS DEBATE 
--------------~----~---------------I For Health Bnd Strength JOE B I E R MAN 

WITH PHRENOCOSMIA HOMER MILK REPAIRS SELLS EX:HA'GES 

The C1ionia Literary :;ociety dis
cussed at its last Illeeting plans for 
holding the traditional "Clio-Phreno" 
debate which, through unfortunate and 
unavuidahle circuIllstances, has not 
taken place for thc past year. 

STUDENTS' LUNCH ROOM FOUNTAIN PENS 
CLOVER FARMS. Inc. _E.verY.Tue.dayat 11.30 in Newman Alcove 

------~----------.-- ~~~~~-".~·S::~-,~~~~£__=:~c~~::~z.:.-::; -

. Three new lIlembers were elected 
alld a nu!nbcr of Ilt:W,'OTW.:rs pro
posed for 111clllbership. .An intl're,t
illg progralil has been arrallged for 
lIext Friday evening. 

Clio invites all upl,,'r cla"llIen who 
~Irc inlt'rcst\·U in literat tire to atknd 
its reg-lIlar Friday llH'l'tillg.-; at g:30 
1'.),1. in Roolll .lOX, )'1"i11 Building. 

OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY CIRCOLO DANTE 

Circolo Danle Alighivri held it, re' 
oq.ranization Illceting Thllr~da.r. Sep
temher 30th. Elevcn new lIlcmiJer, 
wcre acccplt'd into Ihe club. III 

The t'lt'ctio1l of otliecrs rt.:...:ulted ill E7:: 
tht: follo\\"ill~: I'rl' .... id,·1l1. :\. lJitq!la; ~-;t~: 
\·icl'-pre"irIt.'llt, I 1. De J Ihillip:-.: :-';l.'C- ~~' 
rctary, I. J)l.' J{O"':I: Treasllrer. T. ~._,;,;.,; 
.\nzaiollf". 1=.: 

:\ caillpaigll for Ill'\\' llH'lllfltT'" wa .... 
initiated and plans ior the ar,lltlal 
:-:'Illflk('r wert' ot1tlill('d. 

~I r. l)';\lIdria, whLl i, lI"aching in 
T. II. fl., \I'a- l'i.'t'led l"epre,Sentati\'e 
of C. D. :\. to the Tnll'rcollcgialt-
~~~I~_~)cil:~Y. _________ . ____ . ___ ._._ 

M OST men prefer the pipe to any other form of smoking. 
There's comfort, contentment, real satisfaction and 

economy in a good pipe, W D C Pipes give you this, and 
more. A special seasoning process makes the genuine French 
briar bowl break in sweet and mellow. Pick a good shape 
at your nearest dealer's, at )'0111' price, 

WM. DEMUTH &. CO .. NEW YORK 
4.. ... ' ---.. 

LA R G e: 5 T . M A K e: R 5 - 0 F ·c. FIN E PIP E S 

THE TURKISH 
- CIGARETTE 

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large number of her cubs. 
"How many cubs do you bring into the world at one time?",she 

asked the Lioness. 

"Only ONE," replied the Lioness-Ubut it's !!. LION." 

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX 
of 10 - BUT THEY'RE }.1URADS! 

- M!J~ADS would be lower priced if we left out all or part of the 100% 
1 urkish tobaccos of the purest and best varieties grown-or if we substi
tuted inferior grades of Turkish tobacco. 

But they wouldn't be }.1UR'/-\DS-they'd only be Foxes! 

Speciai aUention is called 
to Murad 20. in Tin Boxe. 

!'~Judge for Yourself_I" 

N~_ IId.r.tftMI/iglJIaICinIJt'~ 
~ .n'EffplJan~lndtt 

Studel 
ME 

FRIDA' 
Ro 

Vol. 27 No. 

Darkness] 
Frosh-S 

HerrIich Strikes 
Plays W ~ll . iI 

Rosonwltz IS 

ball Ace-
Play ( 

The 1'1"',11 and 
to a .~ ttJ -t dil' 
lield la-[ I;rida:-- , 
halted : ill' l'OIltC:-.t 
extend",1 intI) th, 
plaY-lIll \\ ill h,' 
the final ,'o"tend"1 
ship (I! the Coli< 
l'iass til 'XhOlll tht' 
shall I". awarcicci. 

(-il'n<i,"h, 011 till 

lH:rrla~"'lll{,ll. :-;tna 
with 111... <';Pl't'riy 
was tlw chief :-iUP 
men pJ.tY..,. his l'l~l 
steady j,;l . .'kst()PPll. 
throll.!..!h Illtlily tl 

al::o :ll,:\ .... l1ppnrtc 
good --11(·].,:\\,ork ~~11 

III 11" initi:d tr 
to ri.~dl; and SCOI"l' 

hoislt',l ;11101h(,1" t\ 
herman pnpped Oll 

OllO.,\,it,' thl.'l1 :-.lnl 
011 <I :,.t:k. Dnri: 
at h:t1. Eist'llsteit 
S('COIlr! \\ hen :\1; 
shipl11 oi t,1 lhird a 
thl" p);,I,' 1)1] a th 

( '(,tltilll1Ctl 

Noted Spec: 
Pay Last 

Prof. F 
Dr. f· inley and 

Spcak--Cantor : 
cite MemO! 

I)" .. i(lhn H. 1 
nib":!" '"' of EtiUCi 

dl'nt .. ; the Colle 
1'\t'W Yllrk, and 
~Iagl"". will hc' t 
n:-. ,11 .1 1l1l.':~lorial 
on Sl1,1I1av l'\'('nil1 
the (,r";lt- II all , 
hOllor (II Professor 
one {I! the forl..'lllo 
in .\I1:t rica. who 
~~lg-.I.~c·d ill. r('li~i w 
I h.· ;,;,·,·tl!1i-:" I'; 

of tIll' following 
ganiz;tti()Il:-O: Tht, 
\" Ollt h. Th!' ,\11'1 
rolkgiak Ziolli"t 
J"cla";I. The Y . .\1. 
H .. \., Young l!-'n 
\'ari()l1~ :,ororiti('~. 
league',. rluhs. alld 

:\rtl .. i~· will lw 
ft's~()r llalclwill. of 
Shli,h will ("hant 
ices. ~";p('akl'r:-:. reprl 
of Tl'wi,h ,"ollth 
th(' "gathering. 

Tickt'l..:; f('w r(',(' 

I!1N·t1I1L! l11av 11(> 
charge ill II;, ,\1 (. 

H('~t"Tati()ll:-; will 
R:I:; 1'. \f.. ancl \\" 
,oP('1l 1(1 the' ge1ler 

FROSH MAY ~ 
SEEN ( 

The Freshmcll h 
:'tcp toward th(' 
foot hall team. ..\ t ; 
day. O("tohl'r Ikth. 
team Wefe l'nlisted. 

The ra,,<Iidates al 
ff'ri:t;, frnm \;;hidi 
h,' Illolll,r,,(!. :\ Itl 
~dw<l111(' has ;!('('n : 
ling~ hOIH' to ('11(" 

on th(' l{ridirOI1 allt 
f<'111 (h'f"at in snc(, 

Th~' 1r(';t"l1rcr :I! 

cc·" ill I sail' of Ta 
aCliviti,·'s. 


